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OURRENT NOTES.

BISKEI( TRAI3E 1% BRITISII BXOOKS.

T H E trade in imported books is picking
up. The duties paid under the new

tarifT are considerably less. These are the
rwo prominent tecatures of the officiai returns

te November 30, 1897, recently made pub-
lic. Roughly speaking, the new tarif camne
inte force about june 1, 1897, se that wc

àave fivc months' figures tuejudge by. From
these it appftars that we have importcd

$8.373 %vorth more bocks during thc five
months and paid $2ý8.034 less duty upon
theni cempared with thc samne period cf
.1896. The returns for the twe cenciuding
months. namely for October and November,
arc, however, molre striking than these fer
the whole five months. In the two months

referred te the imports were greater by $ ie,-
oee, and the duty paid was less by $ i ,eee.

These are heavy months on acceunit of the
imports tor holiday and Christmas trade, su
that the returns for December and january

are flot likely te bulk se large, unless trade
keeps booming. The official statistics tve
have quoted contain ne intimation ot the

place ef enigin of the imports. but the in-
crease is generally attribtited by the trade te
the expansion> et business ivith England.

Ail eur Gevernment statistics are annoyingly
late or scanty, and wc have net reccived the
details for the fiscal year ending June 30.

1897. wvhich teduces the interest in them, te
a minimum. The figures in detail, referred
te above, are as fellotvs:

IMPORTlS Or DOOCS INTO CANADA.

1897. :Sç Duty'9 7. Duty'96
junc .. 37.623 $ 60.964 S 13,347 S IS.562
Juiy .. .. 48.013 %6 1..327 13.83J

ugs....66.489> 62,6o3 13.8.D4 15,496
September. 933S 96.062 17.63à 23920
October ... toi.633 90, 4 » 16.304 21.648
November. 109,274 ZOZ.077 19.075 23,29:

-878.)60 469.0s5 90.110 IS18,74

TiUS o.NTARIO DEI'ART31EN-17 5TORFS.

The Ontario Legislature, as tvas indicated
iast nionth %vouid prebabiy bc thz case, bas
been discussing a bill te limit department

stores, or ig they wvon't limit themselvus, te
bear taxation accordingly. Mir. J. T. Mfid.
dicton, member for East Hamilton, minre-
duced a measure previding that ater Jan.
i, i8q the ceuncil et any city, or tewvn,
may pass a bylaw or bylaws for the purpese
et imposing upon any dcpartmnental stere
carrying on more than thre distinct classes
ef business a special tax in respect cf cach
additional dlass cf business, and in impos.

ing such business tax, thc sanie May be
regulated in ana by the bylawv se as te pro-
vide cither a unitermi tax in respect et exil
additional distinct class et business or the
saine may be grided in sucb a manner as
may seemn preper ; previded that ne such
byiaw shall bc passed or take effect under
the autherity ot this Act, without having
been carried by a two.thircls vote et the
membcrs et the counicil present and veting
thereen.

A discussion teck place. Trhe politicians
are very aniusing persons. On a question
like titis, affecting as it does the whoie
systrm ef retail trade, one would expcct our
ciectcd (and weIi paid) representtives te
te have cellected information and con-
sidered the problin thereughly betere effer-
ing a decisive opinion. There is nething
except uncertainty and lack ef definite
opinion in the views expressed. I-f wevcr,
we give a sumimary et the debate just te
showv hotv hit real attention is given by
pehiticians te ain important enonomic
and social questien.

h1r. Kerns <Conservativc. I laiton) pointed
eut that cane %vas necessary in erder te
avoid injuring private interests. The de-
partmentai stores haîl in some respects been
productive et good. ina!stwuch as they had
been successful in introducing a Cash sys.
tein et doing business, which in itsclt %vas of
importance.

Mn. Stratten (Labennil, Iletcrboro') admit-
ted that there arc strong arguments for and
against the bill. In towns like Peterboro'
business men wcre tlnding it necessary te
carry larger vaniety et geods than eve:r bc-
fore, owing te the keen competitien. Therc
weuid be. hie feared, a difficuiry in dctining
what are separare classes ot goods. Uf the
matter is te be taken hoid et and legisatien
is te bc effective. hie beiieved il would have
te bc taken up by the Governnn, but it

I.
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will require a bill with a great miany maorc
clauses than file one under considerntion.
lI c was flot certain whaî is the best cGursc
to puîrsue. but rather favored action l>y the
(;overnment if an>. wcrc talien, as thc ques.
tion is of suficient miagnitude ta justify the
î;overniment takisig it int consideration.

D>r Willoughby <Conservative. Northum-
Iberland) hand a strong conviction that ai
grc.at deal of harn %vas beîing donc ta ordin-
ary business by the dcparimcntal storC, but
hae wa,, not sure that the proposition bcfore
the Ilouse was not ani undue interfèence
wilt privat liberiv. liowvcver. the subjet
w.1% ton> Important to he deait with by a
prnvate tcunber.

.%r. Conîzîce (Liberal. Algomna) said that
the evii <ould bc zemedied 1»' a change in
tiicatseïsmet lIaw. nrb; % change in tht me-
thoul of making the assessmtint. le haped
the (overrnnent would be abie 10 put the
f buste in Po)sseiNton of furthcr information
nt) the oiers ucxt session.

,rhe question wa- fna.iliy -,clvcd until

ilext sessîon-afier tht ections-.whcn a
cnîmîntee oi the flouse wîfll invcstig.-te it.

A ~ ~ ~~4 hA i,<I vtI I <l.ti -Ai TRAhit.

*rherc was nte noticeable feature this

vecir in tht character of tht holiday stock
kept iw semac of the regular becksellers in
MIoniteai TIhcre was Icss of the cheap

class of books. and of those books whose
5.ales are practicaliy confined! te the holiday

scason. Trhîs is thetiafect of departmiental
store conîpetîtian. *lhere is no doubt that
tis cfass of book% (an be boughit more

heAffly at sucli stores than at a regular
buktr.And tht reasen is obvieus. A

dcpartiliantal store buys a large mnmbcr ai

cach' book and gets a job pricc. i cati
conhaqucntiy lct them go at a checaper rata.
litivers uinfortusiatcfv do nos expet as muchi

from the b>ook cousues of a deparinient store

as they do of a bcoksailer. and put up with
a1 iack ef choice therc of whicli they %would

complain ini a ragular bookbtare. This is to
be depflortd. but ut a% a tact.

l'hits action t-ii the pari of soute 01 the

%lontreal booksellers rclievestiemi ne doubt
of a çeriiin amotunt cf worr%. -and thare is

certainly not :uch a handsoma profit ta bc
madle fro)ni that iclass ut trade. Nlorcovet,

the 'flore uttîlalcas !good> is balabît

aIl the ya round. At tht saine tune à;

ie.cs this part of thet ield tleai for tht de
parinititai store, and1 tht question miay weil
bc asked. wili people who arc (otipelled to

Ro lu the dejulinlenti 'tots- for chaap
editioris and the class of book havung a

1 ,ure1% Chrîstinaàs sale not ocnt,..ie to gis e

their patronage tu~ tht same 1îlaLc ilhraugi

ouît the ytar ? It may bc added, hiowtver.
that a haot ni buycrs of this class of goods
arc holiday buyers only.

A Il IT .s THERitiu.SIIR

Rtv. Prof. Campbell. LL.I)., of 'tht

I'resbytcrian College, MIontreail. scores the
Canadians pîîblisher preîtt severcly in tht

*lanuary number ai Tht Prtsbyterian Coilege
journal. lie says : Th'ne publishing nie-

thods of Canada at the present day are
simple, and involve tist easy-going pub-
lisher un no risk. lie sends tht hbis of
printer and binder in 10 the author. and
afier thlese have been paid. gives hiii credît
for a percentage of wvhat hte selis. This is
very encouraging 10 native talent ! The
reason vhy tDr. llrigg-. is favoredi above
other Caîîadian publishers is that hae is
careft-l and conscientious in niaking his
retuirris. tven in regard ta triflurg arnounts.

sîhile other prublishiers are carcless and
rather îiîink they henor the author by bleed-
ing him freely and niaking hlms ne returns.
The u-acmy of Canadlian literature is the
Canadian publisher. lI-i ndrcds of valuable
manuîscripts. that tht wvorld woîîld be tht
nichtr b> pu>sessing, are locked away un
desks of authors who have flot the wvhere-
withal to pay for the honor of publîcity.-

We ohject te Prof. Caîtnpbcll's criticisrn
for tht rea.on that it resembles the anger of
the wvorthy Scoîsmani who -swoor at large."

lie dots net discrnmnatt oui specify. The
reference tn Dr. Bniggs us. cf course. strnctly
in accerdance wvitli the facts. There are
other publishiers iii Canada wîth a teputation

equally high. WXe do net know of any
publisher who deserves the condernation of
the profassor. As lu native literature, give
the Canaduan publisher somne privileges ini

fus cwn marktet before >ýou condeunn ii
for îlot doisig more than hie dees for the
Canaduan author. Prof. Campbell is a matn
of hîghi talent, and a îust maii withal. Vet
in this case 've think he is unjubt.

% . iIIA<.. UN ]it. tFl i %y T:.

l'li Educatiors bill which has just passed
tht ucebec L.egislature is designedi to make
things somnewhat casser for the beekseller
'cho cames a large stock of school books.
i'racticaliv tht eniy clause which affects tht
tracte us that iooking to the simplification of

the text lxek sysicrim. so that tht serias of

books used wili be uniform over tht province,
and not as naw, leaving a considerable choice
of text books to die teacher and trustees.
instead of two or threc sets of text books
an ont subject tht bookseller will have to
k-ccp but one when the bill cormes intooper-
ation. Ntarcover. tht intention is ta
fawer changes in text books, which wili not
leave tht dtalerwith so rnuch dead stock as
fornîerly.

DEATH OF MR. MAOLEAR.

oi.tSitt 'A% %Ni r i te

MAtOtciTV.

T IIE death ini montreal cf Thomas
NMaClear at tta-geof 83 rernoves an

old timer in the Toronto book and publish-
ing business. Nir. Nlaclear 'vas horn in
Strabane, Cou nty Tyrane. I reland. in Acugust,
1815, and cause te Canada in iS4z, repre-
senting Messrs. Black & Son. Glasgow. H-e

settled in Tronto, and conducted atwell-
kno*fn bookstore on Venge street. two doors
abos-c King. Afterwa.rrls the place %vas
moved to King strect where W. A. 'Murray
&Ç Cao.. dry goods, naw are. NIr. ïMaclear
went int publushing. and issued Smith's
IlCanada Past and P>rescrnt' --Uncle Tem's
Cabin.* I Dred I and Fleming's *1 End
cf Ail TIhings.- For a numiber cf years
hae aIse published The Canadian Alnîanac,
naniely, during tht periecl fruni 1855 to
1859, and, althoigh lit sold it in the latter
year, his namse cantinued to be printed on it
until i861. Having, sold eut his book busi-
ness ta W. C. Chtwttt -& Ce.. the firmn
being WV. C. Chewett and WV. Copp. hewent
int tht wholesale staîionery business on
Toronto streer. lir. Maclear scas ont of
tht: first dirtctors of the Canada Permanient
Building and Loxii Society, and ont cf the
first meînbers of tht Btoard cf Trade. Ht
also svas activcly connected wvith several
benevolent societies. Of fate years he has
resided in Miontreai withi his son-in-faw, NMr.
V)avid Burke. NIr. Macîtar 'vas married
in 1839 to Isabel, daughter cf MIr. Archi-
bald Arbucklt. of Coieraine. She died in
1869. Tht surviving children are thrce
sans and four daughters.

With Maclear pastes away une of the clù
figures in the bookselling business of Ta-
rante. There arc ino% living, il is said, but
five oet those who were engaged in the bock
business in Toronto as far back as 1856 :
Mr. John Voung. of the Bible Ileuse; , Mr.
Frank Nibbet, of Kingston ; NIr. Alex. Le
.Nr. Ilutchisan, of Rowscll & ilutchison,
and 'Mr. Jame-s Bain, jr., cf tht Toronto
Publi. Library.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
A NOVA SC0TtANSjJitIttht'J .&A. IN'MILLAN, St. John. N.B.,

.1'have just publisbed in -attractive little
book af travel iii England dmiring lte

ti~bilee entitled ''Ranibles in 'Merrie, Nlerrie
lEngland.- by J.R. rlliott. ai l.aîvre»ce-
îcw'n, N.S. The book deals with the
jubilee procession iii Landan, the naval
revien', tht Eîîglish regaîtas and visits ta
catîtedral tcwns and country places, ciii.
bodyung also sanie huins as ta ratites and
expenses for the ordinary traveler. in
Hialifax, T. C. Allen &Co. are handling
tbe bock.

The Christmas trade in books in Mont-
real %vas brisk. and eveit above te average.
Seîttng aside the ptireîy boîiday books, tbe
folloîving werc aînong the best sellers
tbrauglomit the ntontb

-The lin Niaclaren Vear Book."
"WVayfatring'Mciin." Edna Lyall.

Hugb- WVynne,- Mitchell.
Story clain Unîold Love» Patil Leices.

ter Fard.
"Irish MIdlS," (new edition), Jane

Barlow.
1flilda Staff'ord." Beatrice Flarraden

TheClttistiain," 1,St. Ives.'* and IIQuo
Vadis " also bad a gaod sîeady sale, but the

sales of these books did flot rise much
above the average for the last twa months.

Wl LL DIMVE1Oi' 'UBIt.SIN G.

The William Drysdale Ca., ai 'Montrea.]
received ils incorporation since the last
issue. Il is the intention of Ibis firm ta go
extensively int pmîblishung. and also securte
the exclusive Canadian agency for desirable
works.

M Nr. C. Theoret is issuing a newv treatise
on Canadiait Company Law. It will bie a
complcîc treatise on the law governung coin.
panties under l>oîh Donminion and Provincial
Acts. It gives ail the Canadian jurispru.
dence and the leading cases in England and
the U'nited States. Mr. WV. J. \V'hitc. the
well.k nown Montrent barrister, is thetautitor.
Tht volante will canînin Goo pages. octave.
4!oablc royal.

j The Montreal News Ca. expect ta have in
a fctv days a 75C paper edilion af Stanley
\Veyn'ian's "-Shtcwsbury."* Anthony lilpe's
~Simon Dale,- and Contan Doyle's
Tragedy of Korosco."* AUl these bocks

have had a very large sale in Lngland, and
the Canadian book rcading population will

I

na doulit readily pumrch.îse these fine and
clheap editians.

TIliH Ciit i!TMAS i'A PEiS.

Tht Christmnas vride ini the illustrateci
Christmas ituinliers of the magazines lias
been very heavy. The coioreci suppleinents
Ibis year were abo':e the average in qîîalily.
whiclt may accauint for the demand. Bilack
and Whbite had te largesî sale in MNontreal
anîl vicinily. wbîle Holly Leaves camne
secaond.

N. V. vORIti.) ALMANACS.

Thli almianac gaI ont by Tht Newv York
%%Torid is this ycar largcr' and licIter than
ever befote. [t is a camTplete and handy
encyclopedia. and is tasily soîd. Tht Mon.
treai News Co. is handling îhem.

There bas been anr active dernand for
religious books during tht past ftw weeks.
'Many copies ai "Tht Ocîr Onte" bave
been solcI. andi Prof. lnnmond's nev little
boak IlThe Moîkey that Wouldln't KillII
(naticed elsewbhere) is alsa cxpecttd ta (la
w -1l.

-The Mdent Lift." by Prof. Drummond,
is a collection of bis earîy addresscs on te-
ligiaus que5tions. and promises ta atîract tht
adnîirtrs cf tht late author.

The work, on the Anglicart Reformation.
b>' Prof. Win. Chzrrk, aI Trînit>' Unîverbity.
Tarante. is naîv ready. [t selîs for $2 and
is det in tht scholarîy style for whîch P>rof.
Clark is famnaus.

Another interesting book is Rev. F. N.
P'elauibtt's IISuggtster! Illuitrations i.2.
Ian Maclaren's IlTht I>otter's Wlict -I is
tht lalesI (rom titis popuilar writer. Clatît.
si. The sniall music editian in boards ai
tht Presbytt"ian ilymnal (6oc.) is now ready
for the trade.

Twa important warks wbiclh tht Reveil
Co. are handling in Cantada are Dr.
Demnis' II Christian 'Missions -antd II Tht
Expositar's Greek Testament."

TifE uni-'. Ci.AiIK cg).. .iIE.

The first edition of Miss Patîline John-
stoc's II White Wanpum" lias betn solcl.
andîthe second edition is bcung gel rcady.

The Victoria edition ai Scoit's novels, to
whicb reference wvas made hast montb. bas
sold cxtremciy well. and a fresh saîply îs
caming cat. Tht cloth cavers are in
scarlet. blue and green. As a popular
editian for tht Canadian xaarkrt thert is
siane se good as thi-.

Two volumes ofîthe iew Lanadian edition
ai Gilbert l>arker's novelb are now rtiîdy.
Tht appearancc is vcrv attractive, bcîng

botind iii olive green bucîrain. witlt .
specially <iesigned mialteleaf designt on the
silc and bark in hlack. with gtit le tertiïg.

Pontiac -and'I P>ierre and [lis Peaîîle.''
Mr. iParker. b>' the way. is coming ta Can-
ada this sîrnmner' lie has changeci the
naine cf bis next book frontm A 11 tindred
Years Ago I tu -The Baîtie of ttStrosig"*
-a bellcr tille. The Coppl), 9ark Co. have
the Canadian market for the newv book.

WVhat mnakcs Franîk Stocltoli*s Il reât
Stone of Sardis I sperially suited for a gift
book, is ils wcalth of illustration. Tht story
is highly huminorous.

Dr. Ilourinot lins out a niew work. en-.
titled Il Catnda tJndcr lthe Victorian Era.-
It bas a malp ancl nany illustrations. [t
retails for $1.

Three volumes in the Masters of Mcdi-
cine series (si. 25 each vol. )are noiw readv.
1-arvey. l>aget & Simpson. The biographies
will bc apprcciated b)y mediral men.

'Marion Crawlord's lecturing tour te c-.'n-
ada wviIl tlraw attention again ta bis last
novel -Carnce.I The :! vol. eclilîonuin box
selling ait $2 is an attractive book.

A Canadian edition, in paper and cîoth.
of Irs. Croker's neiv novel MsBa..
maine's Past- will lie gol ready. 1%1rs.
Croker's "iieyonl lthe Pl'ae- is taking
well..as a thoroutill binsortin,. Iîî,.hstar>.

Ne'v volumes of favorite bonks ti ielils
Colonial L.ilary ait **'li Cfy11b.
by Scion lcran SoeiSouls." by
Le Quîcen :. "S 1 anibli.îd* b>' Qiier
Couch :' Il he Great WVar in E rgland ini
1897.- by Le Lueutx.
Titerc isa ineat andi attactive etitnn rif

J. M. Iiarrit, in 4 vols.. tinilorîn cloîli in
box. retailing at $5. An edition of jean
1irlotw's II lri!sh ldylls.'" selling lit s., 5o.
in box, is in 2 vols.

-The Land of the Leai,"' by David
Lyle, is again beung actively called for. Thle
newv book b>' the saine nîbor. IlDavid
Lyle*s Love Story." wvill soon lie out in
Catnda.

Attention is again clrawn ta lthe newv bind.
ings ta wbicbi tbe Copp. Clark Co. (levte SO
mucb attention. -In geda.r*s Teiiî,."* is
in rcd-brnwn bucbrani with black, design

adgilt lettering: a nev binding cf
Dariel"- is in scarlet clothi wîîlî a black

pansy design -.nit gilt titie : IISentimental
Tommy"I is red witb emhossed design. ail
ane colar is ver>' effective.

The book iupon 'vhich lienry C.eorge
spent tbe last six years of hi%. lire will bce
published tbîs montb by Mr. George N.
Morang. I cronta. It wili make a large
actavo volume, and (ontain about as mucb
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READY SI'ORTLY

Henry Geoge s Last Greatest work
'l'le book upion %which Hlenry George spent flic Iast six ycars or bis lite will be published tbis montb by

Mr. George N. Morang, Toronto. It wiIl make a large octavo volume and contain about as mucil matter as
,Progress andi Povert y," flic surpnising pop-alarity of which is attested by the tact that over 8,ooo copies

have licen sala duril»g Ille past mlontil in tlic United States. 'l'le neiv' book wilI bc entitled "The Science
of Politîcal Econorny," which tlic atathor characterizes iii bis introduction as follows :

)[.%Il %.ciences political economy is that which t0 civilized men of the day is of the mnost practicai importance. For it is the science
wichic rats of thc nature of wc alth and thc laws nt ils production And distribution ; that is t0 say. of tmatters wbich absorb the
latger part oflihe thouglit and effort of fle vast ma.joritîy of us-TIIE GETTING 0F A LIVING."

READY IN4 FEBRUARY.

"SIMON DALE"
By ANTHONY nOPE, Author of **The Dolly Dlalogues." "The Prlsoner of Zenda," etc., etc.

T 'his novci de-ils wsîlî no imaginary rim in flie scene of action Ibis finie, but England is the place, and the period of Charles
the Second is the lime. chosen for this romance, which is said to have as great sustained interest as ini the best of ils author's former
v. orles. 0 Neil Gwyn, Charles Il of lCngland, and Louis XIV of France figure prominently in this romantie fale, whicb
promises 10 surlyraseand delîght the novel-readling world», -l'OCaR T eAAJ~E

GEORGE N. MORANG, Publisher, 63 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
matter as ,I'rogress andi Poverty,'' the
suiprising populartty of svhich Is -.tested by
the fact that oiver 8,ooo copies have bcen
sold in the ( nited Sîatei. during the past
ilioliti. l'le fncw book wil bc jentiled

- '*IeS.î ence of l'obienta E. oiionîy*' hich
flic authu: cliaracteilies in his introduction
as fotlows ''of a.il sciences political
econoiiy is thai whîch to civiihcd mien of
the dlay is of the instl practical importance.
Fn r it i: the s gence wliich treats of the
natule of wcaith andI the lawb of ils îroduc.
liait asnd datuabîition . h.a: is la Ni%, of
aliatîc,. wlit Il .14>ort thei larger part of the
îhoughit and ce:tort il( the VaNI iinalonty of us

.lte getting vt a iin.
Mr. Morany aI"o inîtounccs (or publica.

tson lit lebr)ua.l. -- Simon I~I»by.
Altavliii 'rite book stili be about

40c pages. cuntaining eiglit full-.ge ithis.

hook on tite ltibilee wcre !soid dtinng the
C Ubistlia'.sc.'î ai.l il xibibr.%m to go weil

Mr Mn . i.1tier books. i lito al'
anci the rie tJn tî.I.t elal %ol.!
o'ut %lutin); the litlilt.y %v.ck. anîd nev %tip-
illtii' aie itov fr.ttdy lor the tr.'..Ie. \We te.r-
gicai pîail.,c ot bth îhce bookas. .. lhe
lleîh lk-ok -%a% it îî a *'urprnang xtle.
atitld ý%Jant e ortict,.arecod

Pzo.f chiarte% (. Il t l%its' -llîsîciry

of Canada"- hall a fine holiday sale. Il as
patrtoticaliy written, and cannot rail 10 be-
comte a standard -vork on aur national bis-
tory. The Mlaritime Provinces are deait
wiîh fairly aaîd fully. and is circulation
uhere engit t0 bc large.

NPw LW foRKS.
Mr. C. ruieoret announces that the third

VOlUIIesof ".a Revue Cgl" by 4Nr. J. J.
Beauchamp. Q.C.. and" La Revue de juris-
prusdentce.*' by Judge de Louimier, have just
becît issued.

Ilolî's Irealise oit the Insurance law% of
Canada is atowv ready. It treats of tire. lire.
guarnnîce. accident and mutual benefat in-
sunince. etc. rhe volume is a stabstantial
one,andl contains s.ooo pages double royal.
Mr. C. Theore:. Montreal. is the publisher.

Ileigitton. Bell & Co.. of Cambridge,
England, have ordered an imprint edition
of the Itle volume of serinons, -The
t. litildie of %Wisdolitî*" by. Rev. John de
Soyres. of St J1ohn. N.B.. fecently pub.
hîshird by Williamt hlriggs.

Wc !arn that Thos. Nelson & S'ons. the
p)ublishers of Miss %Icllwr.tith's «Book
About Shatkespe.tre." written for young

people. are 50 Weil pleased wùch it that they
have resolved tapon issuing a series of simi-
lar books deaiing with the standard poets.
Miss Micllwratith has been commissioned to
prepare one on the poet Longfellow. This
voung lady. who is better known by ber
iiterary nom de plume of -Jean Forsyth,'
is a daughter of Thomnas Mcllwraith, of
1Cairnbrae,» Hamilton. Ont., the well-

knowvn orniîhologtst, author of ««The Birds
of Ontarici." She is rapidly winning repu-
talion by her Iiterary work.

A i'OPULAR ANNUAL.

An annual that is taking giant striaes in
popularity wvith each year is Sunday. pub-
lished by WVells, Gardner, Darton & Co.,
and handle in Canada by WVilliam Briggs.
This year nearly two thousand copies were
sold. more thaut double last vear's sales. It
is becoming a ",sombre rival" - t Chalter-
box.

SitCOND RDITION op DR. itA,-r's ro0Ets.

The caîl for a second edition of Dr.
Rand's "At Minas Basin and Other
lloems." within eight months of first issue,
is significat of the grawing demand for thte
hest work of our Canadian pocts. Hiereto-
fore the observation of flie pîblisher-beset
by the IMSS. of a legion of versifiers--has
gone 10 shoiw that Canadians were rather
more disposcd to write poetry than 10 buy
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]Bibles
Ouîr Representatives wIIt cail

li, on the Trade In a short time
wlth samriples of the "NEW IN-

TERNATIONAL BIBLES."
Special values in

SILK LINED BOOKS
Sec aur lines before piacing orders.

AOROSS THE 8U&
ARCTICS 0F CANADA.

By J. W. TYRRELL, C.E.
Second offtion rrasly about ts twentieth of Jaisuari.

Cloth, $1.50
Haif Calf, 3.00

The papers are loud and long in theirpraise af the book. Here are somte ai the
camments:

itoolk of fascinating nes....Wcko
no narrastive of îîsoré absorbing cilaricer.~-

METIEUIST MUZ~E
1 t uci as book as anc sits up ail nîglîl 10

finiSi.»-Vlî-l'OKIA TItrES.
Surnewliat rcscmblcs Nasnsen s F.trthcst Nociti

in its refreshîng naisucre aîsd lhriiiing inlercst, nnsi,
at ail) raIe. b)cslpcaks an inircpidty as admirabsle

* as i.~-Iti
-No book af travel and exploration in Cansada

has appearcdi since 1titicr*s 'Great Lonc Latnd*
was puîtlibhed tisat combincdl thse intrest ansi viluc
0f .sIr. Tyrrcii's book.*-lAbîiLTON* I-I RAi.v.

Between Earth and Sky
and i ller %frange stonies of deliverance.
Ily Essisarti WViiias Iliornison. auliior
of Olsi( Mars &ty.rin," ~Walter

Gîbs.~stC.............lats 1.25

The Unnamed Lake
and ailier pais. iiy ireiericl, George
',caît. aIltr.eorof "'llecSoi Qu(-St.*

NiyLttlce." Ce............ Clous .76

Bookçs:
A Guide ta Gaad ReadIing. Il%- Tois
Malir. 13A.. author of -scioal .ý%.aa.
a1genient*....................Clat .50

Children of Wisdom
* nnd Othecr erons. By Re%'. Toisa sic

Suyres. N................. .. Clatit .75
Brief Outlines of

,Christian Doctrine.
Designed for Senior Epwa-rth Lcaguesandi ail ilîe Siudients. lly Rev E, il
Dcwart. D.D. i .. 'aller. 20o., (lotil .30

Canada: 
apA irical story. llv Chsarles C'.

bell. l~aper cavers, dea.ign in goisi anti
d mor .. . .. .. ..... ... 1. .25

WILLIAM BRIGGS
13RibmodSs. TORONTO

S Gurlitt's Popular Piano TutorI i5-crc erm. sIi sri et s 1. ~25
At. aIl Nittb1.' $torr*

A.k NORDHEIbaIK
tionteAl Toronto lillUtogb

THE ROBERT MILLER 030.
1,91,18TCI

Whole3alo Stationors

18r2 Notre Dame St., Moîxtreal

Our Travellers ire tiow on thec road

with full Unes of Sanifles in GE NERAI,

STATIONERY, SCHOOI, SUPP>LIES,
WA.ll. PA1>ERS AND IVIND)OV
SHAIS, Etc. Sec the NE!',V "1AI.
BERTA" 3X6 NVIND)OV/SHAI)LS.
l'au wiil want thern.

W, T. STEADS
PUBLICATIONS.

Just the thing for Christmas Trado

NOTABLES 0F BRIrAIN. - $1.75
An. albin of over 150 îsortr,i ass iid un rîsou living

cA(.btîibv il% ai st u%ýit S t5<1( tLueýc .s'a i1us1o.
212 pagea. lsantsoitily looutsi ;n orsinsiotal Isssvkn.

MER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.
[IV W. l. Stead. . . - - 81.25

Studisa of the SovereIgs an.i tise , it.ii. cru.,

Vie'itI.o D li i -,1110 ilhe ot roasiable anti nist
fltlogli, Illsaateti ileatbcal ixitory of ilso site- of the

Qion Ans tisa .rrîts of. lier reigil.-
Thse Penny Pocta
l'he Penny Novela - S.
Books for the Bairns f

85,ejoooo atrceciy sold. i.:teral discount to tise trusl.

A. M. Gibbard, 262 Yonge St., Toronto

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Intorest Tables . . ~.,eo .rasuî I

At 4, 5. 6.7. 8.9 nsi 10lrcn.prani l
7;4poceon Miatte- Sth> elu on ............ '..ý $3 W

Titre. par Cent. Interest Tables
Is» %ho sanuie at On <lu ai tosts Iper. ass.t

#trongi! isosini...... lris'. $3AJO
Interest Table and 'okc aa(obnd

At 3 3li. 4. 3. 5ý-.6.7 ands 8 pr rst. ve-r anissîns
iî, charIce . . .1 urheà... .......... 's ,0

8avings Bank Interest Tables
At 3 or 3kac (o:. est miarate carli cal"ilat.si onî
tii. Ifflit or one. ninnti. lseinsg 1.i2th purt iif a ) ear

V <iale. I llsghm ............ io*.
Ecian*s Sterling Exchange Tables

AlIvancinig iy 8tis andi liths. mith otisir mîsefisi
tables,. Z-l rtilUsin....................ris.'- $4 <'J

Buchan'a Sterling Equivalonts and Exchange
Tables .............. ..... ........ ' i. c ~l. ou0
Oates' Sterling Exchange Tabl>

1'rosm % of terr cent. tw 12>j tsrecît . auv.eigt'y
éh ............ ............... I'rc, $j0W

Stock Investors' H1anJy.Book cf R.ates
$hio fic~ viat mreto i ncosine i. dirlse (mm lin.
vestritents in .tsxk tsayin moi rateoii ditilln-i. froînt
3 to lis per cent., wheim toslht at arsy tsrl" fruit, 3c
to 30>........... ................. r>tce 5or*

Equivalent Quotations..
New Yosrk in to Cabnada. asivaniss i.y - <rto !ea

troicrgri. ansi otise taile...........l'l'e $1 20
The Importera' Guide . . si . titgtI :

À hanst 1-00k 01bni -"o tiýgc».I
deitlna cs.rrens7. fronst elle pennsy tu ss.se tsssn,i
1sonsi. uith a hauticn tale iy IL Cats1 ie.li ands

The Customs and Excita Tariff
%With listof earnhu.lnt porteî ie lh )onilnt.,n. th,

yalise or tuassslis i nalsah inor..y. là»oît,r .1 lsa e
aiand y.tle IOfii tm.Ul..SntI>st-

.M?>RTON, PlIllLlIPS & CO.
Stationece. lItant Iloo Maliera andI Puters

i755 and 1757 Notre Dame Si.. MONTBZAL

HAB ITANT
AND OTIIER --RENCII-CANADIAN POUMS

William Henry Drilllllond, M, Di,
Author of

Lac St. Pierre, or The Wreck of
the Julie Plante," -De Papineau

aun," - Le Vieux Temps,"
's ow Baptiste corne

Horne,"
etc., etc., etc.

'l'lic mast characteristic Canadian i.iternry
Souvenir isstîed titis ycar. andi tîte

best (ift-Blook of te
Season.

The hunsor, the patlios and the patriotismi
of a rcmnarkabic and inicresting pseople.

An imprcssianist sketchi of Frencht Canatda-

Illustrations b> Frcderî.k bimipson Caburn.

\Vjtlt an introdutction b>' Louis Frechette.
C .GLL.l).. Latîreate of the

French Academiy.

Popular Edition
Ciath. 16mo., illtistratcd.

Retail
Trade

-$1.25

- 82

Edition dê Luxe
Clatit, Svo. I Iandl.maide paper. l)eclcd
edges. GiIt top, baxcd, with 13 ftll.lsage
photogravure plates and illtustrations in the
tCxt........

RetaHl - -62.50
Trade - 1.65

WIIOLESALF AGENTS

The Montreal
News C . ..Lite
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it. The pens may not b. growing leu
active. but the purs", evidently are bqRin-
nisig Io open. Ur. Rand Io Io bc congratu.
lated ; soi, toc. is the country that produced
the poet. Trhe second edition contains rnany
new poems. soine of t hem, notably. 1,The
Tuin Flower* rThe IalIad of the
' China *I and "Lady IDorothea," arnong
the tirst that D)r. Rand ha% yet written. The
latter, we understand. brought (rom Lord
and Lady Aberdeen a letter or warra ap-
preciation.

Titi' INTER4NATIO)NAL IIt.F.

Among the inîprovements in the Inter-
national lBie as shouti this year by the
Canadian agent, William liiggs. is a silk
linlng in the cheai>er brnes. The Inter-
national casily maintains its place at the
heâai.

MWR. Nc'R(3AN N.iW DiOUX.

MNt. %Iorgan*s *~Canadian bien and
Womnen of the Tisnes.» In the press of

William flrigs, a work awalted uli smre
impatience by an arrny of subscribees, the
publisher expects to have ready (or delivery
moson. The original intention wasa work of
morne Soo pages; tomaei st $2. The work
bas flou grown to nearly i, 200 Waes and
will oeil at $3. poslpald. It wlt be a monu-
ment to the industry of the compiler and a
work o(great valuée.

THE BOOK% 0f PRAISEIt N STOCK.

William flniggs announces recelpt of a
full stock of the IlPrmbytetian Book of
Praise - in the imati music edition. Sec
advertisemet in another column of the
vanious styles and prices. The orders com-
Ing in indicait a popular demand for Ibis
edition. It will b. the best Ilseller" of
the whole.

tU. E. LOYALIST SPRIES.

"Iefore the Coming or the Loyalists " is
the title or a nkcely printed and stilf paper
covered pamphlet, being No. s in a pro-
jec"e meries known as th" il . E. Seiies,"

which Haigbt & Co., Toronto. aue gatlng
out. The paper la by Mr. C. Halght. aad
deals with the. events of the Revolulomary
WVar precedtng the rnnigratio te Canada.
The pamnphlet retai l t 25C. aad Ùhoud
find popular sale.

A. KXM&AKAttt.E SALV.

The publisber of Mr. J. W. Tyrrell's
IlAcroas the Sub.Arctict of Canada." re-
ports a remarkably rapid sale fbr the book-
the fint edlition of a thoumiand copies baving
sold ofl'in lesa than four weeks (rom date cf
issue. Mr. Biggs is putting through a
second edition, which he hopes to have from
the press by the 20th of this month. Since
Principal Grant's "lFrom Ocean te Ocean"
appeared, no book of Canadian travel bas
excited se, much attention as Ibis, and as a
contribution to file literature of travel and
exploration (eut of recent issue approach it
in absorbing interest. In every respect the
book may b. regarded as ont of the rnost
valuable of the year's publications.

zSIStiMrl.\1.\T VS.ASIE
A~ \. 1.1 i INI-, .I 11EFkSu.eiiALAC

Il'1.n Bult. - is il n.I 'IrAfl}ze. mn% dra.i Mt.0i.4 Ii Ir Ibo <i.>,nhiv lait-4 '4 oww fmr o(voisr produce. %hoiId bc vour botom friend. 1.
Who t'Uý %1I iimc a. nsu.t. gelt liothi,,t.ma dus -I un:Ia.
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$W~ OLD KMILISN BOOKflLLER.
Mr. Jos.ph Gallop, tbe oldeu boobstal

managor in tbe Ulnited lClngdom, bas just
retlred (rom business. He bas been with
W. H. Smith & Co. for forty-five years.
Mr. Gallop tells of a lesson on booksellers'

gLt. whlch hoe once gave to Mr. John
right. The latter, a fow years before bis

dewth, visited the Derby bookatal, and stood
surveying il ini a critical, qulzzing soi of
fàablon. Pre.ently tbe following converm-
tion took place between himuelf and Mr.
Callop :

-Do you talle any discount off your
books?" he asked.

W. do not, Mr. Bright,"' 1 replled.
"But you have a large, a very large pro.

fit. twenty to twenty.five per cent."
-You ame miutaken, Mr. Bright."
-Weil, but you do get it."
.Pardon me, tir. but we do not. W.

have something like £Soo worthi of books
ai tbis siali ai the pisslent moment. Fi
of aIl, we bave to purcbase the books; then
wue have to pay people for collecting tbemn;
we bave, moreover, to send tbem down by
rail, whicb adds lave per cent. in every case.
We have alto a very bmavy rentai, wbile ibe
depreciadio of stock is a most senou. item.
reducing tbe profits front ten to flfteen per
cent."

Mr. Bright was silent for a moment.
1 then took up bis own work, *sJohn

Brigbts Speecbes," two large volumes oc-
tavo. tweaty-iive shillings. 1,Look dit this
work of yours. tir. Are thesle two volumes
wortb twenty-five shillings? " Mr. Bright
was as sulent as the Quaker bie was. I pro.
ceeded to say. IlWeil, people are api to
tbink that W. H. Smith & Son's business is
aIl profit and that there are no drawbacks to

Well, you have enligbtened me, Mr.
Gallop. Good-bye»-

ITEM$ OF INTIEREST.

G EORGE ELIOT'S , Scelles o(Cerical
Lie I wiIl soon be out of copyright

and at the disposai of anybody wbo liltes to
publish them. There wîil be ltte roomt leit
for enterprise, howrever, having regard ta
Meast. Blackwood's issues. Recently thiy
brought oui a sixpenny edition of the

icenes, I and now they announce them in
three small, dainiy volumes. «Mr.C.'ilfil's
Love Story * will form one afubes. booklets,
~Amos Barton** another. and '-Jânet's

Repentance" the third.
The University of Oxford bas braught an

inaeresting law3uit against a United States
firm of publishera. This firm, it appegrs,
bas teproduced the Oxford Daibl-or,

*rather, produoed a Bible so deigned. The

REVELLO LATEST BOOKS.,
The Idoal Lif.

Witlà wemettat Metches. by lial Masamsl.. W. flobetas MissE

The Monk.y That Would Mot Kili.
With *&stm liIusIiUom by Ileis W.a. 10... k.admmty bouin l a. tk4l &Mv &Wo5el. emer. Pi«e, gl.

Thom. tadle. tue oblIdffl re*M aao<t. mid si nv side of Pmh~.o Drtogdao àwge çhw I.l bellî.,4 tu 1.0 &W
oei l et hld bu eTer dit la th. Wuet MitilI.. Marrmu,.. they %oMer et7darmIg uMd very autdmw fhIl Illustré.

Ny be~UI 5W4UIa~p. POS.A Nemw Volume of Travel.

"Korsa end lier Neighbors."
WIîb thiny-teue lllust,,Uatiofoms bbotouagba ly th. Axtutio, and M. Aipw"odf n t lassa.

S,., D.oerted ClotIt, 8....

37 un UWWRake@6 <1eov. John Wlseon, D.D.>

The Pottor's Whool..
Fleming H. Reveil Company

143w TOME 114 Y1O1111 *STr TOVIONTO O310*

Always .10 the Fore
REMEMBER

tue have special lines in Spalding's Base Bai Goods.

BALLS.BAS6 
00

MITTS
.* .~GLOVIES

MASKS
and ail the necessary accessories.

See sampies now in our travellers' hands.

The Copp, Clark Company, Lumited Toronto
authonities of the Oxford University P>ress
claim that the designation IlOxford I
means. and always bas meani, ihai ibe
book was printed ai Oxford. They argue
ibat tbe use of tbe word on any other Bible
is deceptive and fraudulent. and is 50 in-
tended to ho. An injunction is asked
againsi the American firm. and the case wilI
shonily ho heard in New York.

A pamphlet biograpby of Henryk Sien-
kiewicz bus been published by Little. Blrown
& Co. 10 answer ai once the manifold en-
quiries sent ta them concerning the author
of --Quo Vadis, which bas taken such a
bold upon tbe public. Au intereutung lact
about tbe Polisb wmiter la iba in 1877, wben

the lolish fraterniîy of expri.iated I>oles
wenî Io France, Mme. Modjeska and bier
husband, Caunt Ilozenta Cblaponski werm
a:nong the party of refugee in which was
Sienkiewicz. Ilà

The titie of the posthumous volume of
I>rofessr Henry Vrumnmond wjuicb Meurt.
Hodder & Stoughton are about te, publish
will ho -The Ideal Uic and other Addresses
hithento Unpublished."

Mr. Stanley WVeyman*s new romance
"Shrewsbury I will ho publisbed in Febru-

ary by Messrs. Macmillan.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudyard Kipling sauled for

Capetown by tbm Dunvegan Castie on ]*nu-
ary 8.

'I
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.
~OMt UC~.IS11SSA% TC) TUEH IltF l2

(W -0I k.i 'A I ad tS.'0r

T 11 E o1ict of wall decration. whn
properly ronsidcrcd. is as rnuch to

protcct or lircservc the wall froin deface-
ment or injury as for its arnamentation
and. this conccded, it follows tuit covering
witl sarie extraneous rnaterial is neccssary.
And thcrciare, aithougli througli tinting in
di-termpe)r. and by paintirng. flot only de-
sircd (oloting bust %Mr dclightful effects in
nîutral fiiîslî niay bc pradu cd. neithcr tint-
ing nor paiunting is iltogetther ta thepurpase.

A tinicci or a painted wall is not on]) as
easilv soîled. but is as haible ta injury as a

plain w~hite walI . and once soaled. bruised
er Iaiolkcn. the î'nîy reinedy is ta do the
whr.le work over again. the expense in the
end beini; far gitter thai. if. in the first
an'tan. C. the n-.11 had lieen -covered.

A recent iiiethond of wall decoration. and
ane that. i pi-a. tacal :e.won. canilet bce too
haghlv commrnncdt. if the que*îion of cx-
pecnse c fot ;xdvcri.C t.-' t:. is th:sî of Mr. J.

-1- - outlat. %%lho lmn.t. watlî paste and glue
applai ito walîs a tapestry mateiîal. and
%hen paa:.t-. tapon il a des':-n. In 5alue
cases this et l'rota>ht out in two cr thrce
tornes of a single color. or in two or more
ç.'Ior. a taultless ainastioun '.1 saan darnask-,
or a rit h arabesqute. a an.hconcerit. or a
>et pattern-the desîgii aluvas aiter strict

rules ai art. with calor-harmony as the in-
ceptian. and the resuit inevitably delightful.
But mural decorationaof this character being
unavoidably costly. the next best mcthod ai
wall treatinent is by papering.

One would bce hard ta please. indeed, If;
in the plenitude af design and finish in
which walI papers naw appear. there could
not be faund wvhat would satisfy -atsthetic
taste. It need flot be tbat ait any great
ex pense decaration should be entered upan.
There arc ta bic found papers as low as lac.
a raIl, ai cîght yards, that are flot anly in
good colonings. but of pleasing and antic
designs. At z;c. per raIll, very handsome
paper may bie bought. WThen the price
reaches up ta 5oc. pet raIl the papers lie-
corne elegant. and at aIl figures abovc this
the papers are sumptuaus enaugh in quality
and design for almost any purpose or effect
demanded cither liy taste or opulence.

l'he present trend ai fashion in wall papers
is ta delicate tints and tones af the positive
calors. withaut ver pranaunced flariation.
with ver>' little gold. or no tinsclry at aIl in
the design. Happily for taste that may lic
aifended by tawdriness, the corruptions
grawing out af japancse art in watt, papers
h.tve well nigh disappeared fram aur market,
and designs much more modest and pleas-
ing have superseded tbem. There could lie
little objection. certainîy. raiscd against
the elegant pressed papers that we sec now
for drawing.raoms and ather apartmnents ai
ceremany. if the designs are continued on
artistic Unies. and the colors introduced
should flot become so pronaunced as ta bie
offensive. When a piece af pressed paper
is show n in a design conceh'cd in the art
idea, ai anc or mo~ tanes ai crean or ivary
white. pale ecru. VolIga green, or other dcli-
catie tint. there couîd be no question ai its
beauty or elegance - but where strong colors
arc introduced. and the design is accen-
tuatecl b>' the introduction ofimetallic effects,
iceases ta bcecvcn pleasing.
Sanie ai the most charming ai the recent

iii-anu.tiartes in wall papers for dainty pur-
ifoses are oi siîk finish. and delicate tanes
ai bluc, rose. green andI other positive calots
aire taking the place ai the pale neutrals
which have fer so long a tuime found place
upon the watts ai parlors. boudoirs and
othcr dainty aparintents. WVhen the design
is suitable. prescrit fancy inclines. after the
idea% in I-rznce, ta carry the papet up ta the
9ornîce and finish -^ith a picture maulding
ta match in colar. Many papers. however.
ait designed with a friez ai equal wîdth ta
match. and the frit:eolitains ver>' generally
in tlhe famal>' sitting-io;-. and bedraoms.

For liasement daaing.roomns. libratits and
halls. canvas palier is much used. special

favor attaching ta designs having the
grounding calot and patternis seen in the
1'.rlap now deviscd for mural decoratian.
U..'%vas paper is also seen in dclicate colars,
an.d some of fine design have ftbund place
an the walls ai elegant clrawing-raoms.

For halls, when the matter ai expense 'is
waivcd or flot taken into accourt, papers di'
leather finish are preîerrcd, the choice
being for those in twa or three tones cf
leather calot, but hall papers for cottages, af
pleasing design ànd cffect, are ta bie had at
the lowest figures at whkch papers are
manufactured ; and when plain calots are
insisted upan. the cartridge papers are at
hand, with aIl the desired effect ai tinting
in distenîper or painting, and the added

No, 4%ýL-Wau=o. louecr Côo, lÀînie.L

meitaof preserving the wall irom delacement
or injuty.

In the choice ai wall papets it is difficult
ta advise. hIthe trend ai existing styles bie
slavishly followed there is little need ta ad-
vise, but il is w'ell ta thinl, twice, and
aitener, before hanging walls with papers
which may ce long became eyesores and
which have a tendency ta aggravate lier-
vousness. Above aIl things color-harrnany
should flot bce ignorcd in the scecion ai
wall papers. wood finish or colaring, car-
pets. curi.iins-ll the details ai furnishing
coming into cansideration.

WALL rAi'EI FOR CARrEITING.

A lady hit upon a happy scheme Ia caver
he- hardwoad floors for tcsnporary purposes.
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The Watson, Foster Co'y. ite

MONTREAL

Manufacturers of

WALL PAPERSI
Our travellers are now making tFieir last trip this season. If your
stock requires sorting up for Spring drop, us a line early and we will
send our traveller or mail samples.

CE. leE
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1 lcr husband ladjust finisbed a tane new
homle and thcy hall rntvd in. For a taill
-ai le.t%t they dici not wish t0 puarchase niew
carpeas SIte dcdcd. therefore. to tay on
the floor carpet paper. which was tackcd
dowra. <)ver titis was pistcd a good qaaality
of wall palier of pretty deign. and liais was
varaaaslicil. The ide.a was novel and lias
attracted conbidcrablc -attention from the
ladvs finends. The palier worc well ind
paeservci its Ireshancss miuch longer than
onc wnould suppose. and it was ea-saly
cleanc(l.

Thec is :is much ait ini selling waIl palier
as tîtere as in sclling dress anatenial. lui
bolit cascç the puarchasers arc gecner.illt
ladics. and the discrect saIcsinaa offlv offers
a hmaaied numiber of designs so, as in lami
the invariable: yearning arter frcth ons
flrapcrs know welt that aller they' have
%hîown a dozen or so différent patterns iteir
%vork. inbtelad of becomiaîg casier. becomies
more ulifficula. The lady gels confuseul
amoaag the isinusilcrable dewans shown her.
and at the eand of an hours attempt aa mak-
ing a selcction as Cenicrally worse off thn
when site staited. The sarne is true of watt
liaierm, and tht onilv wv to oliaaîna .slis-
factory resuli is tu fir>t Izet a% exat a a

description as possible of the room ini wlîich
thc palier as t0 bc aibtd. as to ils size. light.
etc., and then an îcte.t of the cîastomers
tastes.

A CIIICA(O i AI)% DELORATORt.

Among Ctiicago*s tievertat decoraaors
there arc four womcaai. the youngebt anci
miost capalb:c being Niî%s i.oîaise Rz. *rwyman.
of Hlyde Park. Atatînragli scarcety, tuvtnty-
awo )cars of age. bttIi elle is one of tht
pioneers aanong womna in intrior decoralion
in te "*thoroaghgoiag ladder andi scaffold
work - on walls and ceiting.

It takes a certain kinai of cnerg>'. perse-
verance and pluck t0 mioti a lofty scaffotd-
inac and work for a number of homars,
%vill aaplifled armi and hcad bent backward.
dccorating a fiat and uninviaing expanse of
ceiling. It takes a kand of playsical endur-
ance and grit that not many wonien ever
demonsirate. To paitît a tin), pieceor can-
v'as ld coantortably before ont is a sum-
mer drtaan ian comiparison. -Women ili tht
world over ]lave gained debtinction, wben
the means were easy. ta!ent considertd ;but
fcw have won it in this most diflicult phase
of art-interior decoration.

Despite ber youtb. Miss Twvinan is no
novice. Six years ago. wbtn yet a student in
Hyde Park Iiigh Schoot. lier 6irst work was

begun. Since then il bas mattared wonder-
fully. and il shows raone or the shallowness
or the ordinary fresco painters.

Tht tendencies of ber childhood, fostcred
and directed by ber rather. joseph Twyman,
a man of enviable reputalion as adecorator,
bave ripcned mbt the serious profession of
ber womanahood.

Suint or the exquisite walls which Miss
Tlwyman bas complteed are a proof of ber
power. Notable among them is tht luxaîrs-
otas library in Mirs. Frederick Winston's
homie, on North State streel. It is a lcind
of polyctîromatic roomr with «a fresco and
ceiling, border in conventionalized chrysan-
theniinis.

Tht coloring and tht shading of tht
whote are sîaperb. The circlet of fiowcrs
chanîges ailanost imperceptably in tint as tht
eye glances about, revealing ail the uanex-
pet ted baarsts. like tht blue, red and gretn
aire in tht heart or tht opal.-Wall Paper.
Carpets and Curtains.

A auIC. atN~ ON L~tS

M. Staunton & Co., Toronto. report busi-
aess as very active. Orders have been
ropping in steadily and repeat orders have

been unusuaily large. Many of their pal.
terris have been treniendous sellers-mn fact.
soane or tbem have had t0 be nmade two or

YOUR STOCK 0F

for next Spring wvi flot be complete
%vithout some of Our Newv Patterns
-the more of them the better, for they
wiIl seil quickiy and bring you a good

... WRITE US -wv «-i àn a.. -- "%AM.x

..TORONTO
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j PRING SAMPLES-.à

C 'Paers

Our Stock is Complete
$ Our Wall Papers are New
$ Our Cotoring is Unsurpassed
$ Our Goods are Quick Sellers

Samples sent to the Trade upon application.

COLIN -McARTIIUR & GO.
à Manufacturers

$ 103 Notre Dame St. *.M N R A



thrce luines ta suppiy the demand. The
nets machiner> lately put &n b> this firm is
aIl îunning he 1 .andi the) arc nov ableto
turn out thecir gootis in better shape than
ever, anti the tiail> outaput is large!> in-
creancd. We understanti that tlîis firmi
have been runimng overtime for many
wccics and stali continue ta do so for santie
lime ta conme.

Wc have noticeti alreaidv a tendency ta.
wards miplir ity in the decoration of private
apartments. and even public rooms. Hecre
is another cxamiplc. A anaderatcly.sized
dining roomn ln a restaurant here. in Paris,
bas recently %von coisaticrable attention by
has'mng stb walls paintcd a vcry pale gteenisli
blue igrey. while tbe molding, slaves andi
edgcs. as well as the cornice-aili fwhich
are ol the biumplest forin-aire pa.inteti
in aî pale. neutral pink, andi thc wlaale ccii.
ing in iaarniny. but even pater an toile.

hl wvotli be a inistake, howcver. ta be-
lieve ihant it il, ne( tbs'.aîily casier ta obtain a
es-.ttàf;tr.,r% restilt because te inea% useti
ate !.0 simple. (in the aontrary. liy tnsing a1
larger s'auîeî> of inicans. 1 clever arthlsan will
be ale on scîal ta lIde certain delaci-
encaces ai t-onslruçisotn, inherent oflen, for
instance, lu aid huildings. But whece tbe
dcaraîosi s hnaaltcdlI 1 nimaie Nimptilifeti ex-
Ijfess.ian ini lie and color. gooti. that is
ratuaal. piopoillon% are -an inevitabie con-
ditioni. Lat h de'CuRmtisc pi ublean begns
%vaîlî an iimpiressive appeai ta the artisîic
mmnd to finti ont %vhich arc the best propor-
tions ta lic iised -or. a given surface.
Gict sinmplicily in line enilarges a rooni, s0
do hgbît (alors . but il is not aiways desir-
able ta praduce suih -an impression. anti
thcecr ta rendier the saitne space maie
coinfoasablc. il nia% l>c atvsb ta ill out
the large surfaces %viril some rcpresenîaîian
of an nppropnate cluaracler. sober. gay. or
luxuriant.

ln aparlînients in which a mare or Icss
njiiifain i stc colonrig iN cmployed for the
(ovesing of the W.alîs or the %wa.itscotinig

(çoillns.ase our Apsîl nutuiberý one înay eaily
o. ousitîcbl.ant e lie sois iI nakcd appear-
antc ui lte iagbt N.srfaces liv filiing out the
lpanels th comiposiiotns traceti ia a sml
sIcale. a stibjucti llue or a warmi briia.
* olored tilt ;il b)càng iupiposed that tbe
lramini: anti lrtdering of the psanels anti
- eiliags are enlam dlat inbî- -case b% giding.
NO aN ta }:Ivc îlîe'î n i ocImportance and
iclici. In t.nkih1 of a Nsnsîlai ie. Nut. Il a
boudait. liar 1tlic. .1 ia'.V or violet tint
will sake .î verý lIict% elIl'i.

1.iitieîtts va, a1 >11iect litas tic u>es! an
pianel 've e! ui ,or tir tivri a1 large inlitroi.
whii ad. ile ' adiumit înit.rr lsiertv andi
vaîseîy andi arc niost lit for larger mirfat es.

The painter shouiti always bear ia mind
that he lias simpi> ta indicate a lantiscape,
ta suggcst it . indeeti, be neyer shotild
attempt in sîîcb ans instance ta closeiy
imilate rcality. *lht caistial irterventian of
some purely urnaniental by.wvork, a Poawer
or an arabesque. is used precisely for the
purpase af kcepiag alive the coaneclion af
thmese represenlatians with pure lancy. and
for the sake, to, of sezcuring a transition
with the architecturai part .- The Journal of
l)ecorative Art.'

A lit'S%' iAC101i

Messrs. Calin McArihaîr & Ca. are ex.
tremely busy iii their shipping departmeat.
'rîeir machines are taxeti ta the utmast
capacity ta fiît their orders.

('AN.iA A E To AI'STitAI.A.

MNessrs. Colin 'McArtbur %& Ca. state that
they have just fihicti sartie ver>' fine orders
front the VVe'st lndics anti Ausîralia. This
is a desers'ing tribule ta the eniergy displayed
hy this liin andi aiso marks the lîigh stand-
ing of their productions. as iln bath these
nîarkets îiucy have ta conipete agaiast the
hesî Engiish andi French makers.

A t AIESI>Ai.

.Messrs. WVatson, Foster & Ca.. MNoatreail,
have issueti a net" calcadar for the year. A
card seint ta the lirin will procure anc.

S111PiMENTS 10 THlE blTATES.

Messrs. Watson. F aster & Ca., have jîast
shippeti tuao carloads af wail paper- ta N'ew
York andti wo ta Chicaigo. Bath shipineats
were putl on the cars in the company's
building and sîtippeti dir*ect.

A COUPiLE OF~ G.001) Siii.l.Lits.

WC allustrante twa ver>' successful ss'aii
paliers, manufacîîired by the Watson.
Faster Ca. Ttîey are îradîîced in a good-
îuaiity gi. anti retail at frons% s2 t0 i 5c. per

rail. ltoth have 9-inch hlendeti ftieze andi
ceiling ta match.

I>~Tl'FAN 01.1> WIAI.L PAP'PU AN

James sayre Warren. heati of the l'urm of
W\arren. Fuiler & Ca.. Newv York, andi anc
of te piancers af lte waii paper trade. dicd
ait Christmas day. Ilis first venture in the
wail paper fine was in iS6S. wlien in coni.
pan> wiîb J. W. P'incbot be siarted -. factory
aIl New York. The venture ss-.ts a success
front site lirst. la IS75 MNI. 1'inchot rcîired
anti the firai namec becainie Whiting. Young
às Warren. A few vears Inter il becanue

Farn,1uller & Lairge. uhitcb afterw'ards
was &hhanleti lu the pre-sent naine.

Nîr. W.îrica stws anc af the founders of
the National W.al 1*.per Ca.. ant i ait many
u2dte iatecs>is QuINIalc hilî ows Caompany.
lie retiteti fioai business about two yeairs

aîza.

A RIETAIL PIRM'S 8U00983.

The Bain Blook and btationtry Ca., King
street cast, Toronto, have bad a mast suc-
cessful holiday trade, their business haviag
been aven 5o per cent. ahead af any formner
year's total.

They madie a speciaity again this year .(
art calendars. only on a larger scale thian
forinerly, uîtilizing their handsome art gai-
lcry for this display. Mr. Huestis. the
ma:.ager. States that be carrieti a stock ai
these gootis alone (caiendans, cards and
bookiets) aaîautnting ta over $950 %warth,
net cost. By New \'ear's Day there were
not more titan $10 worth leit on bis hands.
and these, he stRIes, can reatdiiy be sold at
somne sacrifice ta lithographers, etc.. for
designs.

The Bain Ca. also report a large demaad
for books. andi a special cati for boaks by
Canadian writers or out Canada-the works
of Parknîan, Roberts, Gilbert Parkcer. Dr.
Druiniaad. Itourinot. Tyrreli, Barlow Cuin-
bcrland, jean Bllewett. " 1Kit" anti athers,
andi the Canadian editions cf the publica-
tions ai G. N. Moranîg. William Briggs and.
tte Capp. Clank Ca.

The six best selling books ibis seasan
have been as foiiows :

i. -The Habitant.~ Dr. Drmînonti.

3. *"Sub-Arctics Of Canada." Tyricil.
.; -Quo Vadis." Sienkiewicz.

5. l'orge ini the Forest.~ Roberts.
6. Spanisb John." McLennan.
The demanci was in about above order.

Nansen's Farthest North." Roberts' "l4 1
Vears in ladia,"* *Teanyson's Lue",
Pirkman's works, ~Shakespeare" in
sets andi Gibson's dnawiags. etc., in the
expensive editions, solti %vell as gift books.

Mr. fluestis is s'ery inuch satisfied wvitli
bis Christmtas sales. andti hinks the book
business is not quite deati yet.

CAL.ENDARS.

The 189 8 caleadan cf 'Morton, i'hitlips &
Co.. Montreai, is a plain, îîicely-prnted
ane. 'ie nunîbers are in clear, black let-
sers. with the holidavs in reti. The num-
bers can bc seen acnass tbe nooni, anti the
caleadar is just the tbiag for business mien.

Buntin, Giliies & Ca., Hamilton. have
again gone in for an artistic figure in ver>
fine conîrasted colorings. Their '98 cale»)-
datr bas Robin Ilooti biowviag bis bon in
lis Uncoin green habit andi otber accoutre-
mnents cf tise famaus. The Royal Armns
and the Union jack dra.peti ate the back
graunti. The whole thing is handsoine and
uînique. The fln have a good supply for
ait who wish ta gel one. Drap a post car-il.

MM11111111111
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THE JANUARY MAGAZINES.

T HE anadian Magazine produces a
îeadable ;sumber, strong in fiction,

well illustrated and with two good historical
papers-the third af Dr. Bourinots series
on the Makers af Canada, and another on

ohe Fenian Raids, -With Booker's
Column.- Mr. T. Arnold Haultain bas
a good critique of Sir WVilliam I)awson's
latest book. The Sporting record and the
literary department are both gaod.

The Century opens with an article of
special interest to Canadian readers-
.Portraits of General WVolfe," with five

portraits, aIl giving more plcasing pictures
of the great herothan (and apparently quite
as authentic as) others more familiar to the
average readitr. Archibald Forbes, the
famous war correspondent, contributes IlA
%Myth ofVaterloo." -Scenes front Flux-
ley's Home," with portrait and autograph.
is hy his ion, Leonaxd Huxley. The new
tale by Dr. Weir Mitchell, 1 The Adven-
turcs of Francois, I is begun in this number.

During 1898 The Ladies' Home journal,
Philadelphia, promises an interesting pro-
gramme: "The Inner Experiences of a
Cabinet Mlinister's \%Viie," papers by lait
Maclaren. letters froro Europe by Lilian
Bell, articles by ex-P1resident Harrison.
fiction by Mark Twain, Miarion Crawford,
Julia Magruder, etc.; Sousa's new musical
march, and other copyright music.. It will
continue ta be $t a year.

Frank Lesles Popular Monthly for Feb-
ruary will contails a Klondyke article

%vritten by Henry Clay Colver, of Seattle.

After describing tht variousexpcditions that
have set out from Seattle for Dawson City,
the author gives some valuable and inter-
esting information to those about ta cmbark
for the gold regions, including a list af
necessary provisions, utensils, etc., to last a
man for a year. This article is supple-
mentcd by ont giving a general description

J of Alaska. its resources, people and customs.
by R. H. Herron. There will be more
than thirty fine haîf-tone illustrations af
scenes and people in the gold regions and
other parts of the Territory. and a handsonie
niap af Alaska. 17 x 23 inches, showing the
location of the places of interest along the
Y ukon and the Klortdyke.

--John Olmstead's Nephew - is the com-
plete novel in Lippincott*s. Two notable

articles are 1,Irrigation from Undergrounid."
and Il To-day in the Bible."

NEW MSO
Selby & Ca. bave published on ane sheet

two sacred songs, Kipling's IlRecessional
Hymn," and Rev. Chas. WVesley's IlLove

Divine, ail Loves Excelling.- The scorein
each case is by Mr. WVilliam Selb>, choir
master af St. Enach's Church. Toronto.
There will undoubtedly be a large demnand
for tht recessional, which lias made so deep
an impression tbroughout tht Empire. and
peole will be glad ta have it set ta suitablc
music. lrht sheet selîs at 5c.

Tht IlBouquet af Kindergarten and

l>rimary Songs" -bas been issued in a new
paper cdltion. Under each sang tht ges-
tisres are given and notes for the pupil.
There is alsa an introduction by M-s. J. L.
Hughies. Tht music is nicely printed, and
there are a numb*r of attractive introductorý
illustrations. Tht book also contains KIp-
ling's recessional set ta miusic by Mr. Wm.
Selby. Selby & Co. are tht publishers af
the book.

ANDKINDERGARTEN Sohool supplies,
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, W.. TORONTO.

The Grapho-phonle
4 For home amusement or public en-

tertainmrent. Plays and sings ail

ze kinds of music. Records your voice

and reproduces it perfectly.
IT SINOS

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWIIERE.
Holiday lines af musical instruments, MUSICAL. BOXES, GUITARS,

MAN DOLINS, .VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS, AuTrOHARPS, TRIMM INGS,,cetc.

music AND) M1USIC BOOKS.
Wrip for 1897 STade Catalogue.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
jobliers in a.' kirds of Musical

instruments. Ntusic andfl( utc flook3 -&,I58 Vonge St., TORONTO.

ESTAB3LISHED 1840.

The He. Au NELSON & SONS COI Lùnitd

Do,,lis, Toys, Games

Fancy Goods

Sample Roomn:

56 and 58 Front St. W.,

TORONTO

59 to 63 St. Peter St.,

MONTREAL, Que,
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.
factary wii be in fult running ordcr by ing sale.

T Il COI'!. CLARK CO.. Toronta. have
a nev, liue of fancy box valentines,

fancy. celluloid and lace. They also carry
a Culi fine af »bcLoughtin's, both comic and
fancy.

TOC> lt*". TO TAI.K.

In stationery the Copp, Clark Ca. have
some new gonds in blank boaks. pads and

1»1e <;i'amophone il. A & clh & Ce , t.td

;îass books which have saine special attrac-
lion for the trade, but tL.e lîead af the
department wvas too busy ta describe themn
when IiOOKSEL..Iit AND STATIONEtt Calied.

A fuît range of rubber balls, base balls,
bats. mâtts. etc..* arc now teatiy and the
Copp. Clark Ca.. have the lines.

tlt, il Aý 1.Sl N ONS CO.. l.l5liTVl>.

Thtetriveliers of the 11. A. Nelson & Sans
Co . LI.ýen' ai Montrral. are now prepar.

ing to set
oui again for
t he spriug
b>u s i n e s S.
andi in adi-
dition to
thrir large
li aistapie

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ngain carry
-Il A.sd~A ~ a larger anti
t.~ I.i1bctterassort-

cd lin of noveltîs titan ever befare.
Novtlties in china anti glasswarc, tays, dails.
fancy goods. wili bc the arder ai the
day. '%o one intelesîed Mu this Une
bhould miss viewing their line. A
speciaity tinîs scabau wiit bc a tînt ai
ime ciass combînation pocket books.
a-,-Ottehi ditîfcrent calors and leathers,
%., doien in a case. wtth and withott

salver trinn;i. T1hev wiil carry îwo
ligies. ont for impoli. tht otherfor>lock.
Tht IL. A. NcIson Ç, Sons Co.'s broon>.
andi whisk factory. as is generail~ 3~
knawn. was burnt out last fai. and
though no gootis in this branch afi tir
tau&ness have been produceti by therît, the

fi
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and sells well. The Montreal News Co.
handies them andi reports a rapidly increas-

ebruary i, andi dealers rnay look out for a
ner and better assortd Une thani ever 6(001> CHRiIISTMIAS TRAVALt
efore. Attention is called ta the gràmo. Meusrs. Morton. Phittips & Co. repart a
hone. goati scason's trade. In fact. their Christ-

mas trade has been considcrably abovc the
CO.E TO ltEVý AlltOAI). erage.

MNr. S. IL Gundy. the manager af t
r, 'Tif tI(OWN~ IlItOS. fM Vi F).

DEN ISO S i' e sip o al tkns a ta be hacat

PATEthet r caur

'iolesale depattment ai the Methodist teous s t a ff
ook and l>ublishing hanuse, saiteci an the wa nId bce
iaestic, fron New Yark. an tht z9th nit.. pleaseti tao
n his annual buying trip. Mr. Gundy is show a n> y
îaraughiy farnîliar with tht nteds af the v'isitor t h e
'anadian trade. lias gooti discrimination iu sampies dis- io.
uying, and r-ach 3'ear bnings back with him played on

nuniber af . good ttîings.- Ilis ven. hieir satnpie
ires during tht past year in toy books and /ables. S
ther Christ mas goads were mosîs ccessfui. (ith ' c rown
his year's trip shautti be no 1es u.,~s Lizn- Vi tonlr&.td

i i ~ .h ave Tcfr- fo.,Ld

jà jureceived a large suppty ai penholders
tram bath Europe and Anierica, also pen-

s. etc., frat ail the fiîst.ciass factonies ai
bath aid andi new world.

Tht stock ai files. inkstands. paper
weights, mucilage boulies, waste - paper
baskets. copying presses, ruters, erasing

\~<' yknivts. etc., at the warerooms ai the
Brown liras., Limitedi. very large an 4/

* utliw gootis arc arriving daily. aid plc L..-
~ ' ~ the sample tables and it would 1be ta th,

i, as he is happy in the company of hîs
îarming and accontutisheti wife.

Tht latest purzle nov ctty is tht Kiotîdyke
lttrwnics puzzlt. It is a smaIl box %with
four active brownies. andi Cour sniall pens.

«I e ttfown tioe. t.îd

The puzzle is ta get each of the brownics
int a pen. This is a very aniusing novelty

The Ito«n Ml,, laîd.

interest ai the trade not ta forget that finit
whelu visiting tht City.

Rubber stamps andi patis for sanie are ta
be had at tht Birown liras., Liniited, and
the.stock in now large andi complete.

Esterbrook's and Spencerian tiens. att
numnbers, are now ta bc had at tht Birown
Bras.. 1-imitcdI-every linein stock.

The Birawn Bras . I.IrTtited, have on hanti
tht largest and finest fines ai biank books
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to be li«ad in the Dominion. *rhcrc are ail
kinds, froin the vest pocket menio hook to
the handsonic kedgcrs used in the Iargest
establishmnents. and a visit to their extensivec
w.areroîns %vili comîvince you that it wvould
bc hard to flnd a finer cxliibit of blank
books anywhere.

The vaientine season 15 very close now,.
andi dealers 'viii bc watching for the latcst
lines. The Montreal iNews Co. are show-
ing a fille line of Mà\cL-tuglilinis and E. P.
l)oton's v'alentines. Both these niakers
are weIl known to the trade.

TUEF SELF %C>ltiElt.

l'le Montrcal Nevs Co. arc handling a
novcity for progressive cchre. or gantes,
scoring. Tt is caUled the United States
Seif-scorer. and is the most up)-to-date
scorer on the market. *rhey are put up in
pads wiuli difTerent colored paper for each
game. so that there can be no confusion.

IMP1OICTEI) l'API't A\I) ENVELOI'ES.

The officiai figures of importcd papiers and
envelopes during the six months. M.\ay to
November, botb inclusive. 1S97. indicate a
marked expansion in trade. This is under
the new~ tariff %wbicli went into force about
May i. :S97. Tite details are flot given in
the official figures, only the totals, as followvs,
Wbich we have supplemented by giving the
figures for flic saine mionths iii the previous
vear:

Ju

S,

Nu

ne... 82,,,6 il S.,v1,
IF ...... Il M41

isembe -- 75CQ S.

S;peaking of trade during last year. MIr.
.latin A. WValkcr, vice.pne£ident of the joseph
l)ixon Crucible Co.. jersey City, N.J.. says.

-In 1893 it %vas a case of business para.
ibis, in iS94 %ve liad a year of dcbility. in
s8t)3 tie patient partially survnved, in 1$96
Caine a relapse, but iii 1897 caile recovery.
andi the patient took up bis bcd andl %vaked.
lic great iîiediciiîe maai %vas dollar Nwbeat

andir tliitv-cent corn. plus poor liarvests ai
titis. exmgency abroad.

-1 ,aw il ivelf. for in Novt:siiber 1
vibitcd I ndianapolis. Cincinnati. Chicago.
0>mabia, Denver, Kansas City. l>ueblo aîîd
lit. L.ouis, and saw% everyone up to lus eyes
in iew% businecss. Thli consumecr at lasi lîad
inoncy onîce miotel and wvas spending it.

- lhe industrial triuinplîs of 8897 are
important In îlîis ye.ar the business cloud
passed away and another ena of prosperity,

bopcfully of long duration. opened. Export
trade ivas larger in the fruits of the harvest,
and particularly in manufactured goods,
than in the history of the country. Amcri-
caris are conîpcîing in cvery market.
American niotors won the order in London.
On a bridge in lloliand an Ametican firm
wvas the lowest bidder. Ainican steel rails
go regularly to China, Japan and India. A
inovenient is on foot to have the English
Ilarliainent pass a law changing the stamp
on gcîods not mxwade in England. statnpcd

-Abroad " insteid of the name of the coun-
try wlîere they are made. Thlis is an effort
on (lie part of the Englisb lawv-nakers to
obscure the origin of tliese gools.

" For the Dixcn' Company personally. ive
have shared in the gencral prosperity. The
year bas been an agreeahle one, tlîe future
looks rosy to those who have eyes to sec.
Pcrhaps the outlook was never more invit-
ing. Never wvere there so niany roads open
ta wealth to those wvho know how to find
thein.-

THItS SOUNDS iAKe A FAIRV TALE.

A valuable acquisition to the writing world
is a new patent spiitless pien which cannot
scratch or become crdss.nihbed, and writes
on the coarsest or roughest as well as on the
inest paper. k produces hne, evenlines of

any delicacy or tbickness, rendering it
especiaily valuiale to artists and arcbitects,
and it is alniost indestructible.

A new method of packing fragile articles,
or cAina, papier-mache. glass. etc.. is to
place themn between layers of loofah fett,
celluîlose. pasteboard. caoutchouc. etc. ,whiclî
are shaped to receive them. This niethod
lias been patented.

Wl.*INEtS' I'I.YG CARDiS..

Wa.rwvick lnos. t& Rutter have now in
stock for immediate delivery a new edition
of the Winners' playing card, which bas
been so popular and has sold 50 remlarkably
Wel.

WVarwvick liros. & Rutter are showing the
new French floral tissue in a large range of
new designis. This handsorne inaterial is
10 fret ta the package. and netails front 2i
to 5oc., according to style.

N~W(!AMYV. oNEf
Warwick Bros. & Rutter have a range of

new celluloid gaine counters and poker
chips. A novelty is an inlaid ace of clubs
design.

'l'le self-scorer for progressive cuchre and
other progressive card gamnes is a latc
novelty wliich Warwick linos. & Rutter

have. It does away with the licking of
seals and the puriching. One scorer is
plitceti on each table and a ticket is tomn off
by each guest and placed in a small bai;
cach player caries. The novelty wonks
casily and nelieves the hastess froni much
work and worry.

NEW BOOKS FOR JANUARY.
'l'lieCopp. Clark Co., ticitd.

1-11IRiNiES. ROIîItîtT. -IyeVayS. l>apen,

REDGit, W. I>Fivr.-Sý'ecretary to 13ayne.
M.P'. l'aller, 75c.

GEItAiD DoItoiiEA.-.Niss P>rovidence.

Papier. 75c.; cloth, $1.25.
Coucit, L. GUIu.Ett.-A Spanish Maid.

Plier. 75c.; clotb, $1.25.
iNEltRiSItAN, He.siy SitTox.-The Grey

Lady. Papier. 75c.; cloth, Si.25.
1-1111S. JOHN OLve.-The School for

Saints. Paper, 75c.. cloth, $z.2ç.
S-TocKToN. FitANK R.-The Great Stone

of Sardis. Papier. 75c-; cloth, $1.25.

MicLN:NAN, %V.-.t.-Spanish John. Paper.

WATrSON, A. E. T.-Racing and Chasing.
l>apcr, 75c.; clath. $1.25.

GoîtooN, H. LANG.-Sir JaMes Simipson.
MNaster of Medicine. Clotb, $1.25.

The Stuail Music Editlon Now Ray

011 TJIE

PRESBYTE RIAN
BOOK 0F PRAISE

%moral&, Cm.
On Ordlnary Paper

Iffie. 7 % 5 1 I nchon)

N.. Il 4ç. Ciuth 1.0oîds. ...... ......... Net. So.o
14.1. Cioth ides, ieatiber back .............. og

411 i'ntgrnn.iui..............
pn.Fecic Ruîlitod. round cornere, rigt

"'c$ e....... .......-......- ' 7c
Il 4nri ap rc. r.fg emIgts. linen linfed >2
11458. Ais.a bleai. lirp. imaîber linel, rie.

rd . ............... ...... ..

On ladin Pitper
(olze. 7 X 5 X % iîîcliuî

N-~ PA 412. l'Asie grain rni;. r,c. rzz edges. Net. siaq3
P'A 447. kUîIand imrI c oeîmi
VA 458. .%laelca Se.t Ilimp rc. r,g <igtl rolN
V1A~ 459 Aiea pp. lcmher linrîl. «;. tr

edges .

J'A 4So. l.erant yapp. cai(iIned. ssIk ".c~d.
r c. r.g cd& es, .....- ..........

i. '. itett tLesant )îaip, çai< liltd, s11k
e.ed, r c, mr noIdkdgrs S.

%moral&. em.
Reference Bible bound up wlth the

ahove In 1 vol, on India Paper
titlre.?z5 1 V. Ince)

Nuo. l'A sat. a- %eutxnl graisn>app. Iater Igned.
r c.r 9. . .Nrs. S$.n

l'A Il,%~ Alaka Scai y-APP. leathc, lineel.
.mîk ed r c. r , eJe1 

.

sened. r c. r g, sîlid cdCts ... 0.50.

Uui ioleuflis to the 'ra"

WILLIAM BRIOS st . orlls
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWED. E
The next berna thint to thet eadinir of a good book le, pr¶Pg&' the perurnal of an Intelligent

aevtew of1 Il0I me il te aiwaysa à oaurce or lveiy satifact on tadatone.

B t~>DllsM ANI) ITS CIIRISTIAN13CIITICS.-JIy Or. IPaul Carus.

Cloth. 316 Pl)-- $i.25. Open Court P>ub,
Co., Chicigo. The author dents with th,
onigin and developmerd andi the doctrines
of lluddhiism, addressing himseli mainly to
Christians. The book he desires to be con-
sidereti a contribution ta comparative re-
ligion. and he bases [is researches upon
the belief that manlci nt will ultirnately have
anc religion, and that wbatever the fate of
crectis may be. trutli will ultimately prevail.
AI an intelligent examination ai the con-
traits andi analogies of Buddhisin andi
Christianity the work is reatiable andi i-.
forniing.

Tii UNxsAiteu LAaci.--By Frederick
George Scott. Cloth, $1, 48 pp. WVilliam
liniggs, Toronto. Wc neeti not trouble aur
readers with a literai-y ciîî(cs views of Mr.
scoitts poetry. Ilis poems are notcworthy
for punîty af thought andi style andi a simple
imager wbïch as baghly effective. 'Mr. Scott
lias a place aniong the haîf-dazen Can-
adians who bave secureti a great deal of
popularity on tbas contanent duînng the past
tenl years . Roberts. Carman. Campbell,
l.aaiinîan and 1). C. Scott. 'rhis isa Ilafrst
edtian,- anti it is worthy af note. for the
peopile who make a faîl of- collccting
-fir-.ts" that Mr. -ScotI's volume. "The

Soul's Qýuest. - is olat af print. l'he present
voluaae is a charming little book as ta binti-
ing. printing. papier. etc.

To Ia uito Tit? JuaiitJsa.-Bv Kit.
ClOtIa, 75c.. 154 ~P GeOrge N. Morang.
Toronto. Thiis book bati a large holiday
sale. and thcre is no reason ta suppose Chat
intcrest an it lalîses becatase Chat scasan is
aven. TIhe acatiht of the jubilee b> IKtI

\MV.'atkan,.%) was infintely the r-leverest
andi bnightest ilicte af descriptive wni-.ing
about the jubilke b% a Canadia npen. As a
lattle mienionial % olunme Kats book shoulti be
an inany Canadiani booksbelvcs. The browvn
cloth andi giît cover design attrict the eye
anti show bow the publishen bas donc his
part in -- playing up -. ta, the text.

11b)s7A Gt'a»i Ta t;(ooil Rtl)INC..-

By johi NlilUr-, I. A. Cloth. $1. 112 pli
William lirirgs. Toronto. Mr. Milar is
the Deputy 'Ministcl\of Education for tan.
taio. andi* tlîaugh he bas otiier claaans to
pîose as ani ativiser capo books. lits official
position bas doubtls ad its aweirht an
considering thz usefulness -%u- wcll as the
entoymnent of teading. OJne zay flot coin-

citie with ail the autbar's views, but tbey
scemn practical anti sensible anti are not
wearisomc. Each pet ioti of youtb or scbool
fle is taken up. anti a list of books suitable
for eacb is given. Wae do not agree tvitb
Mr. Millar's cholce in several cases, but in
general bis lists are chosen with care anti
propriety. As instances wbere we would
bave selected ilater works by the samle
author, may be mentioneti Henty's IlCurse
of Carne's Ilaiod,- Dickens' IlDombey &
Son," Thaclcerays "Virginians," Goldwvin
Smith's 1 "Lite of Cowper" 1ape's , "Essay
on 'ia.n»" etc. Amang Canadian books
there are aîsa some omissions, for instance,
(so far as a quick reading of the lists shows)
none of Sir William Dawson's books
appear, nor does Mr. Lesperance's IlBas-
tonnais"I (anc of the best ai Canadian bistori-
cal novels), non Mnr. Cumberlands IlStony
of the Flag» anti some othens. Aiso, wby
is Dr. Bouranot preferreti ta Tadd as a con-
stitutional autbonty ? It is faîr taadd, how-
ever, that MnI. Mlillar bas trieti ta select
works which are issueti at a papular pnice,
anti not to choose books that are apt ta be
scarce or expensave.

13ETWEPE AitTII AND) Sicv.-y E. %aV.
Thomson. Clotb, $1-25. art caver design.
295 pp. Wailliam Briggs, Toronto. This
is a tboroughly enjoyable book ai short
staries. There are twenty-tqne tales, dealing
with escapes from. peril, anti tbey are
writtcn in the autbors most viviti anti en-
gaging style. hMr. Thomson, the clever
Canadian wba is editor of Tbe Yauth's
Companion, Boston, bas specially tievoteti
bis talent for story-wriaîg ta short tales.
anti bis volume -Oli Mîan Savarin anti
Othen Stories"I bas bati an immense sale in
Canada. The new volume bas many thi-ili-
ing ativentures, anti the last tale is IlPetit-
enick's l>cnil."~ anc of the most enlivening
stadies afis boy*s narrow escapes fain deatb
that have been written. In appearance,
the book is most attractive

Coi.DNE TittÀsuity o? A!biEIticAXSn.-,s
Àkt) vcs.Eie by F. L. Knowles.
Cloilb, art caver, gilt top. $1.25;, 319 PP.
L. C. Page & Ca., Boston. This dainty
publicatian is an ideal gift book. It is
handsomely andi tastcfully gotten up. Its
contents include tl-e most notable specirnens
ofiAmenican sangs anti lytics. The editor
bias trieti ta niake a critical selectian, not
dcvoting the largest part ai the book ta tbc
products of a few famaus naines, but tak-inZ
cane ta gather aIl that cames up ta the

standard. It is, therefore. representative in
a gooti sense. Mr-. Knowlcs' preface is in
it.sclf a gem. being marked by courage, dis-
crimination antd taste.

A HArNDFUL OF SILVEIL-By L. T.
Mleade. Cloth, illtas.; 316 PP.; 3s. 6d.
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburghý-
Mrs. Meade is wcll known as a writer af
healtby entertaining fiction. The present
tale is satisfactory rending. Audrey Church,
a lovely English girl, lives with ber mother
wba keeps boarders in lirussels. A relative,
Sir julius Le Breton, leaves bis daugbter
Dorothy ta MIrs. Church's care. This cm-
barrassing legacy, since ail are poor, tbreat-
enis Mfrs. Cburchs pence of mind until a
windfall relieves the family. Audrey be-
cornes engageti ta P'aul Greville, whomn
Vorothy hati declineti Co mari-y awing ta hier
poverty. Audrey is a sclfisb, scbeming
girl, andi canceals ber knowledge that the
windfall is rlot boncstly ber motber's. She
repents of her plot to kecp Greville andi
Dorothy apart and marries someone else.
The loyers arc thus uniteti.

'IIw BL-rat llOOa.-By Sarah Grand.
l'>tper. 75c. ;573 pp. George Mlorang,
Toronto. This novel is. like the publishers
other copyright Canadian editions, an ex-
cellent picce of work. The story itself
centres around B3etb, a wayward, hantisome
girl, wvhose girlhooti is made uncomiortable
andi unsatisfYing ta ber by parents who do
not understanti ber and who are poor. The
girl is practically dniven by circumstances
int marriage witb I)r. Daniel Mlaclure. wbo
is a laîv-minded persan, ivith neither the
nianners of a gentleman nor the coura ge of
a man. Unknown ta, Ietb, bis income is
derived fraîn a hospital for women with an
incurable disease. Beth, with ail her eccen-
tricities and unconventionalities, is repre-
senteti by the autboress as a pure and
modest woman. Sbe fintis Chat a young
girl staying in ber bouse as a patient is her
busbands pararnour. Leaving ber bus-
bandi, Beth gocs tra London andi makes a
living by ber pen, andi becomes friendly
with a young American artist, Arthur Ilrock,
who resides in the same lodging bouse as
berseif. He faits il], andi she nurses bim as
a sister wotild do andi keeps him front star-
vation frora ber own sIender stock of moncy.
lie Icaves to regain lais bcaltb, andi she is
found by friends interested in tbe cause of
w-omten iii and haîf starved. Once re-
covereti. shte inti ber truc mission as a
platfomm orator. The last page of the book
gives us a pcep of Brock appearing again
on the scene as Beth's lover. The story is
long. written in parts with power, but without
mucb refinement, and more likely to attain
success by its bandling of themes usually
deemctiforbidden than by any otber qua lity
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Beths relations witb ber busband, a weak
scoundrel, are ccrtainly a very daring pic-
turc of damestic unhappiness.

IN Vise NEw CAPITAL, CrITV OF OTTAWA,
IN 1999. -By John Galbraith. Toronta
News Ca. Pnce, 25c. Tbis unique and

ilnteresting book is an attempt by the auîhor
(wha is a Canadian and citizen af Taronto)
ta salve the problem ai sa much unemployed
labor and law wages which exists at the
prescrit tima. In the first part ai the book
the author discards books on political
caonamny, and.makes certain enquiries iromn

characters "Iwho bave sean better days-
and learns irom tbem tbat the cause ai tbair
traubles m,,y ha traced ta the uses af new
machinery displacing mnanual, labar, presant
system, ai taxation, and the liquor traffic.
The second part ai tha book takes the farma
af a dreans ai the city ai Ottawa in 1999

svhen the author flnds Canada an indepen-
dent country gaverned by a National Pro-
gressive Denmocracy, with a native ofQuebec
as king. Tbere are also tîtîes won by mrenit,
but not bereditary. By the conibinatian ai
the single tax, and short bouts ai labar, ta
counteract the effects ai new machinery.
lueé i almost a happy dreani in this age.
A naval, yet reasonable, way ai producing
prohibition ai the liquor Iraffsc, is by licens-
ing the individual drinker instead ai the
seller, tbereby compelling bim ta axercise
self-cantrol and moderatian in bis habit.
Ater a tise the desire leaves the i ndividual
and the manufacture ai liquors ceases. On
the whole the baok makes a pleasant aven-
ing's reading and is instruîctive an certain
social probîems which confrant us at the
prescrnt tima. It is baving quite a sale in
Ontario and tbe city ofiMantreal and espaci-
ally amang the labaring classes. who hope
for the realizatian ai saine ai the ideas con-
tained in it.

CRONIWELL'S PLACE I\' HîsTaftv. - By
S. R. Gardiner. Claîb, 1 î6 1P. 3s. 6d.
Longmans & Ca., London; Capp. Clark
Ca., Toronto. Mr. Gardiner is the highest
living autharity an this period ai English
history, and in these six lectures hae bas
embodied the fruits of long study and clase
rasearch. It is, therefara, an admirable
treatisa in a most popular framewark upan
the carear ai ana ai the graatest ai English-
mnen and manarchs. Without the exuber.
ance ai Carlyle, Gardiner takes a vary
appraciativa viasv of Cromwell. contending
that the great captain-l:eneral's abortive
canstitutional attempts ware tentative efrorts
which have aIl been rcalizad by England in
the igth century.

TuE PaROFESSUit'S CIIILDRE.-By E.H.
Fowler. Cloth, 254 pp., illus.. 6s. Long-
mnans & Ca., London -Copp, Clark Ca.,

Limitcd, Toronto. A uleas.Lntly humarous
and pcrfectly naturai . ry ai children,
iltustrating their charactcristics -and develop-
ing natures. The professor, their father,
founds a lecture dealing' 1 h the psycho-
logical phenomena ai childhood upon his
observations af thc fittie folk. Parents and
lovers of children will love the book.

CIIILDREN'S WVAYS.-3y James Sully,
NI.A., LL.D.. prafessar of philosophy in
London University. Cloth. illus., gilt top.,
193 pp. Longmans. London ; Copp, Clark
Co., Limited. Toronto. This is a seriaus
and philasophical treatise upan the samne
subjact 'as that dealt with in the book
reviewed above. For parents. taachersand
ail persons who wish ta reflect, the book is
invaluable.

RACING AND> CIIASI.HG.-By A. E. Ir.
Watson. Longmans' Colonial Library.
.Clati, $1.25 ; paper, 75c.; 344 PP. Copp,
Clark Ca., Toronto. A volume ai English
sporting stories will ha much appreciated,
especially when told by a keets sportsman
with the skill ta spin a Iively yarn.

A Nk.v MA\IJAL OF M-T1ito.-By A.
H. Garlick, B3.A. Cloýh, diagrams, 378 PP..
$t.25. A new edition af a valuable work
upon the whole schemne af practical educa-
tion. wîth a well tabulated but thorough
treatment of each subject in the class. The
health, capability, etc.. ai the student are
consîdered. The baok, which is by an
authority. cor.tains a vast amount ai in-
formation for tle teacher.

TtEi BOOK op~ DRYAbis AHI> Gito-rs.-
By Andrewv Lang. Cloth, --.e caver, 301
pp., 6s. Longmans, London; Copp,
Clark Ca., Toronto. Mtr. Lang bas cal-
lected industriously a large number ai well-
authenticated stories ai ghosts, dreams.
visions and strange occurrences in which
the supernatural clament is popularly sup-
posed ta bc present. Mr. Lang attempts
explanations whercver passible and clears
himseli from the charge ai undua credulity.
Many ai the incidents are undoubtedly
strange, and the book is very readable and
cntertainlllg. In lact. it is thc cleverest
compilation ai the kind that bas lately ap-
oeared. There are many persons in Canada
interested in ibis branch ai investigation.

Tiià- TRtiritî AiiouT AGitictiLTtiRAL DE-

PRtssION.- By F. A. Channing. M. P.
Cloth, 388 ppi.. 6s. Longmans, London;-
Capp. Clark Ca., Toronto. Mr. Channing,
the Liberal MI.P.. was one af the British
Agricultural Commission ai 1894, and in
ibis book are given bis reasons for dissent
ing from the findings of that body* It is
the radical frce-trade view, and is. there-
forc, of importance ta parlzarrinîarians.

students and others in Canada w~ho icèl
that aur preicrential t..lIf is giving us a
direct interest in the tende a ofavents in
Britain. The baok is f ull ai 'statistical and
ather information.

NiRVANA: A STOicV OP BUDDIIIST PI[1ILO-
.SOî'IIY.-Ily Paul Carus. Open Coturt
Publishing Ca., Chicago. Fifty pp., $i.
This is bath unique and beautiful as a piece
ai bookmaking. It bas bean printed in
Takia, Japan, on tbick, flexible, colored
japanese paper with large illustrations on
many ai th* pages. The caver illustrations,
as well as the others, are specimens ai
japanese art, and the svhole boak is a gemi
-ta ha kept as a curiosity and wvork ai art.
The stary is readable and embodies the doc-
trines ai Buddbc..

WViiAT GUNPOWDEIt PLOT WVAs.-hly S.
R. Gardiner. Cloth. 2o8 pp., illus. Long-
inans & Ca., Landon. *Copp, Clark
Ca., Toronto. A celcbrated jesuit. Fathar
Gerard, svrote a book ta prove tbat tbe
Gunpowder Plot and Guy Fawkes and aIl the
rest ai it was a pure mytb. This book is
an answer ta it. Father Gerard apparcntly
did not expect that so accurate, dispassion-
ate and qualiied a historian as Mr Gardiner
would take tbe trouble ta challenge the cor-
rectness of the myrh theory The authori-
tics ara ail quoted, and the story is wel
talcl. Ta Orangcemen the book will bc ac-
ceptable. as well as ta P>rotestants wba are
not willing ta relinquish one af tbeir iunda-
mental opinions regarding the bistory a
England in James 1.'s reign.

Tît MONKEY TIIAT WVOULD NoT KiL.

-By Henry Drunimond. Cloth. i s5 pp..
illus., $1. Fleming H. ReveIl Ca., Ta-
ronta. Tricky 'vas a very bad mankey.
They îriedt t o awvay wiih him but faiied.
Ha and bis successor,Gun. proved, hawever,
useful little creatures ta their iriends. The
stoaies appeared apanymausly in Lady
Aberdeen's paper, WVee Willie Winkle, and
it is anly naw that the autharship ai Prof.
Drumnmond is acknaovledged.

STEI'S IN TIE Ilîo-Hîc SvsTict.-B3y A.
E. Cullkn and C. C. Niven. Clotb, 94 PP.
Copp, Clark <,... Toronto. Twa accom-
plisbed and successfuî lady ttachcrs ai Ta-
ronto bave embodied in thjs book cheir sys-
tem oi teaching chilcîren ta read. The sys.
term is very careiully andl clearly outlined.
and ta teachers ai the very yauing the book
will ha ai much practical value.

SENO FOR ONE.
The North Amencan Life Ca., Toronto,

are vcry generously banding out ta thair
friands a neat leathar memnorandumn book
contaîning calandar and other usaful infor-
mation. They will send youanc on racaipt
of )'our request mcntioning this paper.
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FORTHCOMING ENGUISH BOOKS.
DIOORFAPHV A FEATURE UN THE VIEW LIST8 NOW OUT.

0.F W1 PRINCR ()Y W LS5ITSI (bl- I''Iiî IN 1897-NHNV M.~ L%
lir WV'-Titip TICA%,P.1 " F ICItîCg IIENI<I OF'ot,..% -ir

l. D~',lcc. 30. 1897.

E ARLV in january the ' Lite ai the
l'rince ai Watts," which bas been

mucb delayed by the printiag strike In
Edinburgh. will appear Grant Richards is
the publisher. The authorship is still a
secret, several denials having beea given to
the statement that the èlographer is Mir. H.
1). Trai. editar of ILterature. 'Mr.
Richards, by tht wvay, is an instance af a
publis.her turning author. as lie is writiag.
la conjuactica with MIr. G. W. Steeveas,
tht jcurnalist, a romance giviag the ad-
ventures of an Englishiman translatcd back-
wards ta the days of tht Roman Empire.

i is aanouaccd that Gay & Bird, will
publish JaauarY 3 tht English edition oi the
work just cancluded by Justin Winsor. the
librarian of Harvard CoUlege. %vho (lied a
(civ weeks ago. The bock's titlt is IlThe
WVestward Miovement : trhe Struggle for tht
Trans-Alleghany Regian. 1763-1797.-

Princess Ijeatrice, widow ai thet .ate lrince
Henry of Battenberg, bas published ait
WVarnistadit a devotional book dealing wvith
%vidows' mourning. It is written in German
and contatus a1 preface by the Ret'. Mr.
Vogcl. a German clergyman. wha says that
bie was requested to revise the wark. but tb:t
he leit uncbanged many sentences which
wtrt not quite German.' icarng ta efface
their originality.

Tht Publislicrs' Circular savs that tht
output of haokç <ting the past year in
;ricat lisitain %%as larger by sorme 1.400

volumes than in j896. la theology there is
a risc ai about ioo bocks. and in education
i6o. white politics and commerce showv tht
notable augmentation ai 300 books. W~hite
tht demnand for liglir readiag also grows. tht
total increase la fiction is not as greait as was
e-xpectel. Travels and poctry art inuch
,ht saine as last year. Tht total number ai
bocks and ncw editions published in dtt
p3st twelvt maaths is 6. Ç73. Tht sniallest
number as on law. i 4o. anid the largest ia
novels. 2.677. Theie is revved intercbt ia
ilieology. whilt the arts and sciences show
a <alling off.

Mr. Anthony Hope liait settlcd upon tht
ltte .. Iora in the Purple'- for bis next
nowel. Apparentl>'. however. tbis title lias
at sortit petnod bcèn uscd for a book.

Nlessrs ltodder nd Stougliton arc ta
publhsh immediately a new volume 1 Scaot's
sketches. liy I)avid l.yall.'* under tht
namc of II David L>all's Lave Story.-

Mrs. Flaza Anaie Steel, the atîthar ai
t>a ntht Facecif tht Waters," bas !sailedl

for India with a view ta writing another
novel. The scene ai tht ncw story will
probably bc laid at Lucknow.

Ut is understood that Mr. Thomas Hardy
bas made considerable progress with a new
novel.

MIrs. Crcl<er's novel, "is-s Balm-aine's
Past.- is anaouaced by Miessrs. Chatto for
jaauary 13. Somnewhat tlter tbcv will issue
MIr. Hcaty's newv story of adventure.
IColonel Thorndyke's Secret." and yet

later a novel b>' Mr. Manville F'ena.
tttOGllAPItCAt. WVRKS, ETC.

-Tht Lifé and Letters of Sir George
Savile. Baronet, First Mlarquis ai Halifax."~
with a new edition ai his works, nowv for tht
first time collected and reviscd by ;Mr. H.*C. Foxcrof:, is ia preparation for ear)y pub.lication by lMtssrs. Lcngmanns, G reta &
Ca.

IAuld Lang Syne " is the tite of Pro.
[essor Max hMultr*s ncw book.which Ntessrs.
L.angmans & Co. wvill publish ta Jaauary.
Tht volume will contain literary and musical
reminiscenccs as wcll as "IRecollections or
Royalties."

MIr. John Millais. the youanger son ai the
tlc Sir J. E. Millais. is eng-aged on an ex-
haustive hiography of bis father. The book,
which will bcecxtensively ill.îstrated %vith re-
productions of the grear artist's iwork. ivill
not be ready for publication for some con-
saderable time.

Early la tht Ncwv Vear Mesurs. Blackie S&
Son 'vill publish. under tht ditet -Tht Two
Duchesses." the iaaiily correspoadence cf.
and Telating ta. GeOrgiana. Ducbtss ai
Devoashire. Elizabeth, l)uchess ai Devon-
shirt. tht Erl and Countess ai Bristol.
Lord and Lady' Byron, tht Earl of Aber-
deen. Sir Augustus Poster. and cîhers.
betwccn tht year 1777 and 1859.

MIr. btîrray will publish sbortlya book oi
a soaîett-lat unusual kiad, namned IlThe
Memoirs oi a Hlighland Latdy." i con-
tains tht reminisceaces oi Mfiss Grant, oi
Rotbiemnurchus. wbho becaîne the smiie of
t;,eneral Smith. ai Baltiboys, couaty Wick-
low.anddiedia îSS5inhereightyninthye.tr.
She leit a minute record of bier whole life,
which was printed a short timeago for private
circulation .but theinterest which it araused
bias been such as ta induce the family tai gave
si to tht wcrild. lt furnîsýhes a !it'ely pictur e
ai thase fcodaI feelings and that spitit cf
çlanship wbîch still charactcrizedl ixotti3h

social lufe during the early part of the pre.
sent century. The author's range of ac-
quaintances %vas as varied as it wvas wvide.
Among the namnes of those wlîon sie knew,
or about whom she writes. .re to bc faund
Mr. Plerceval. MIr. Canning. Lord Laudcr-
date. Sir Francis llurdctt, Lords Eldon.
Stowell and Jcffrey. Sir WValter Scott3ý1
Shelley. M rs. Titrait, Mrs. Siddons and
the Kemhlcs. The work will bc edited by
Lady Strachey, a niece of tht author.

Messrs. 'Methiuen will publish on january
3, s898. the long-cxpected volume in
which l'rince llenri of Orleans dcscribes bis
travels of 1895-6. cntitled , "From Tonkin
to India.- These travels trônm China ta
the vallcy of flicJiramaputra co'-crcdl a dis-
tance of 2, i00 miles, af wvhich i,6oo were
thraugh absolutely unexplorcd country.
No iwcr than sevcntccn ranges ai inauin-
tains were crasscd. at attitudes of tram i i -

000 ta 13.000 ct. mie journey %vas made
memaorablc by the discovery of the sources
of the Irrawaddy. To dte phybical difih-
culties of the journey were aclded dangers
tram the attacks of savage tvibes. The
booie will be found a most important con-
tribution ta the literature of adventure ard
discover>'.

Mr. John Macquccît wili publish in a day
or twvo a small volume on theC ordon High-
landers. whose achievcmcents at Dargai
have excited so nuch irîîerest. The îî'ritr
is INr. James Mà\iliie, who halls tram the
Abcrdeenslîire H ighîlands. a dibtrict with
niih the corps has been identified ever
since its formation. The Gardon lligh.
landers have had a record as picturesquc
as their origin wvas romantic.

Dr. Alfred P. llillier. who, aifter dt
Jameson Raid, was detained as a political
pnsoner ia P>retoria, wvill issue early in the
year a work enîtlted IlRaid andI Refir."
camprising historical essays on the Trans-
vaal. more particularly in the years 1895-6,
and includiag thegreater parti dte author's
diarv <turing his imiprisoamieat. Tvo pre-
historical essays will treat of the dawn ai
native life in South Atrica.

THE CONSTANT LEVEL INKSTAND.
Selbyâ& CO.. 23 Richznond street. Toronto,

are haadling a new patent inksîand known
as thte Autamiatic Constant Level lakstand.
It is a cote and clever device. Some aof
dte advantagcs claimed for it are:. No dip
oi the pen can evcr carry away more than
the praper quantity afi nk. thereby etrectu-
ally preventing blots ;the ink is kept frcet
iromi dust. hence it is cxcee4tingly economi-
cal ;self.teeding and casîl%, cleaned . the
ink kceps better and docs not dry so quïckly
as in ordinary inkstands. Tht inkstaad
stîls for 35C.
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95M8 The Leveque System of B3ook.
keeping-Dayl3ook and Lcdger Combined.
Cyrille Leveque, Toronto.

9589. My Beauteous Qucen. WValtz
eong. WVords and music by Hlerbert

Jenner. The Anglo.Canadian 'Music Plub.
lishers' Associition. L.inlitcd, London, Eng.
land.

9591. Nocîs Anciens. Par Ernest NMi.
rand. Public dans le Propagateur des
Bons Livres, Montreal, Que. Droit Tem.
porairc d'Auteur. Ca-dieux et l)eromc,
Montreal.

9592. The Shareholders' and l)irectors'
Mintial. Fifth edition. Jamies 1D. \Varde.
Toronto.

9593. l3elcher's Farmer's Almanack,
s898. liezeMih M. McAlpine, Halifax.

9594. Registre et journal d'Appel pour
les Ecoles de la P>rovince de Quebec. Jos.
Ed. Mlercier, Levis, Que.

955 Dean's Emblematic Chart of the
British Empire. Harry J. Dean, Mlontreal.

9596. Sesame and Lilies. Three Lec-
tures by John Ruskin. The WV. J. Gage
Co., Limited, Toronto.

9597. The Pottcr's WVheel. By Ian Mac.
laren (Rev. John WVatson, D.D.). Hodder
& Stoughton, London. England.

9598. The Girl with the Golden Hair.
Words and music by Francis Johnson, To-
ronto.

9599. Zany ; or, Last First. Game.
By Waputoniska. %Vm. Rhind. WVestbourne,
'Man.

9600. Equivalents of Sterling Ocean
Rates. The l3enallack Lithographing and
Printing Co.. Montreal.

9601. Bef'ore the Coming of the Loyalists.
By C. Haight. U. E. Series No. i. W. R.
Haight. Toronto.

96o2. The 13eth Book. l3y Sarah
Grand. D. Appleton & Co.. New York.

9603. The Great Stone of Sardis. 13y
Frank R. Stockton. Harper & Brothers.
New York.

96o4. The School for Saints. By John
Oliver Hobbes. The Copp. Clark Co..
Limited, Toronto.

9605. No. i. Copy Book of Business
Forms and Accounts for Senior Third Bobk
Classes. By S. McAllisterand J. T. Slater.
IlTe Copp. Clark Go.. Limited. Toronto.

96o6. The ldol's Eye Two-Step. From
the comic opera . Thc ldol's Eye- B
\ictor Herbert. Edward Schuberth & Co..
New York.

9611. l3etwveen Earth and Sky. And
other Strange Stories of Deliverance. By
Iidward WVillialn Thompson. WVilliami
Briggs. Toronto.

961-,. Books. A Guide toGood Reading.

By John Millar, B.A. William Briggs, To-
ronto.

9613.
S. Swan.

9614.
Gagne.
ronto.

The Ne'er-do-WVeeî. By Annie
William Briggs, Toronto.

Berean Bits. The Best Bible
The Endcavour Heralcl Co., To-

9615. To London for the jubilce. lly
Kit." George N. Mlorang, Toronto.
9)616. Thc l)ear Swect Facc of &My

Mother. WVords and music by Henry G.
S. Dixon. Arranged by Henry 1lleîsby.
WVîth Frenchi Translationt. Le Doux visage
de Ma Mcre. Lieut.*Col. Henry G. S.
Dixon, MIontreal.

962o. The Children of Visdom. Anti
Other Sermons Plrecheti in Canadian Pul-
pats. B>' the Rev. John Soyres. MLA ., St.
John, N.B.

9621. The Ontario I.egal Chai,. 1898.
H-enry Cartwright, Toronto.

9622. Les Anges a NoeI. Angels at
Xmas Timie. Marche Elegante pour piano.
par Madame Camille Marengo. 'Montrent.

9623. Municipal Cash Book for the Use
of Cities. Authorizeil by the Ontario Gov-
crniment. The Queen, represented by the
Attorney General of Ontario.

9624, Municipal Cash Book for the Use
of Counties. Authorized by the Ontario
Government. The Qucen. repretented by
the Attorney Generai of Ontario.

9625. Municipal Cash Book for the Use
of Townships. Authorized by the Ontario
Government. The Queen. represented by
the Attorney Gener-al of Ontario. '

9626. 'Municipal Cash B3ook for the Use
of Towns. Authorized b>' the Ontario
Government. The Qucen. represented by
the Attorney General of Ontario.

9627. Municipal Cash Book for the Use
of Villages. Authorized by the Ontario
Government. The Queen. represented by
the Attorney General of Ontario.

9628. 'Manuel des Faillites. 'Manual
of lnsolvency. Par J L. Perron, LL.B..
et Victor E. Mlitchel. B.C.L. C. Theoret,
Montreal.

9629, WVhen Valmond Came to Plontiac.
The Story of a Lost Napoleon. By Gilbert
Parker. London, Eng.

9630. Spanish John. By \Vm. M.
Lennan. Harper & Brothers. New York.

9631. How a Race of Pygmies was lound
in North Atrica and Spain. And Papers on
Other Subjects. By Robert Grant lialibur-
ton. London, Eng.

9632. A GrouP Of VieW5 of Troronto.
Samuel Haris, Toronto.

96 1j. To the Sham Fight. March and
twostep. for piano. By Emile Kra.us.' W.
H. lIing, Toronto.

-)634. Application for Registration with
Identification and l>otectivc Company of

Our Speclalties are

ACCOU-NT
BOOKS-~

'Ilits dep.îrtrnent is complete alnd uap o (late.
Ail --izes ind dr-ccnptions. froii ilie

LARGEST LEDGER
in the smglallest

VEST POCKET MEMO.

Papers
Staitionery
Office Supplies
Typewriter l
Envelopes
I nkstands
Papeteries
Note -Paper
Stationery

N ovelties
Leather Goods
Printers' Supplies
Binders' .6

Finrsi uuupored. or our own miain-
l'ire lbest ther %% orld P>oiuces-
L'i Ia clate. tinequalled value-

Wu lîm go hate thie niOat eômpjte St.ationery lloqn, In thé

TheBR 

W

StIanufacturpft of ,.
Account Books and Leather Goods-
Stationors, Bookblndors, Eto.

64-68 ]iIngToo o
St. ]EastTo nt
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Canada, L.îmited, Montrent. George Isaac
(>odltard, Montreal.

'A.35. Rules for Playing the Game of
I'ukoffitms Peter John Campbell M,%cKen-
Pie. Toronto.

9636. blap of MineraI Clalms sltuated
en:FirebMounLin. New WVestminster District,
lf.C. J. J. Wyatt Vaughan, Vancouver.
B.C.

9637. WVhisper Thiy Iove to Me. Words
li>' EiIa Dare. Music b>' 1-". M Short.
W~haley, Royce & Co., Tloronto.

9)638. Tht Unnamed Lake and other
Ilocin. 3y Frederic George Scott. WVil-
lianm lriggs. Troronto.

9>639. A Sketch of the I.ife and Timnes
of Jzîdge lialiburton. Robert (,trit Ilali-
burton, Toronto.

9645. Btank Draft. John Wa'llace Nay,
WVoodstock. Ont.

9646. llistory of the Civil War in the
U'nited Suites, s86a.i865. Scaife's com-
p.arative synoptical system of history applied
to aIl counitries. (Chant.) The Compara-
tive Synoptical Clîart Co., Umiiitedt, V'ic-
toria. BI.C.

9647. Index to the Scaife Chart of tht
Ainericans Civil War, iS6o.iS65. with Intro-
ductory Notes. Tht Comparative Synop-
tical Chart Co., Limited. Vîctasi a. l.C.

9)648. Buîckinghanm. Crand descnptivc
jubilc rmatch. lIy Archie F Morash,
L.unenburg, N.S.

9)649. Canada -A Metrical Story. B>.
Cliarlri. Campbell. WVilliam Briggs. Tro-
ronto.

c)650. At 'Minas Basin. and other l>oems.
Seccond edîtion. Theodore: Il. Rand, To-
ronto.

.)6çi. Tht Divine Signarina. By IlaI.
1 F-tks. Thet iunter. Rose Cu , Liitced.
Toronto.

96;2. Tarmany Hall. Marchand two-
3tep. Ily J. Stasiton Gfadwin. Iiarry C.
irown, Toronto.

9653. Ten Blible Iloys. G;amni of cards.
JL. Nichnls & Co.. Toronto.

965.1. Nouveau Manuel Complet d'In-
dustrie 1-iiticne pourn la Province de f2uebec.
Par t;a.bnel l-lenry. IL. 1--.S., etc. Ilecton
A. l'roulx, Quebec.

96SS. t..onmon F-ranr in Speaking and
Waiting and 1 low to Avoid Thcm. B>' H.
1. Sirang. I.A he copp. Clark Ca..
l.iited. Toronto.

9f:56. Algebraicalt ixercises and L.xaîn-
ination Ilpers. B>' C. A. Barnes. M.A.
The Copp. Clark Co., Limited. Toronto.

<>657. Table of \Vhist l.tads. P'hoto.
Francis X. Cauidne. l'ort Ilope. ont.

q651%. Brief outlines of Chîribtian I)oc.
(sine. Il>' Rt". E. H. l)ewart. 1: 1).
Wiliîarn Briggs, Tc.rontu.

&»59ý The Ilride-Elect Match. Il' johin
l'hllp Sousa. The John Church Co.. Ctn-
,.innall. 'ihias.

966o. The IHistory of Canada. By Wni.
Kinigs(ord. L.L.D1., F.R.S.C. \'oluime IX.
(1815-1836)- WVm. Kingsford, Ottawa.

9061. Map of the Kiondyke, Cassiar and
Cariboo Gold Fields. John Bothwick Grant,
V'ancouver, B.C.

9662. Tfable de Concordance du Cocie de
Plrocedure Civile. Par P>hilibert Baudouin,
Montreal.

9663. Gerbe du Chrcticn. Contenant
fa Messe, les Veprts, et autres prieres suivics
du Chemin de la Croix. joseph Daoust,
Montreal.

9664. Berceuse. For piano. By. F. J.
liatton-Moore. Whaley, Roy<.e & Co.,
Tloronto.

,)665. Reverie. For piano. I3) F. J.
liatton-Mloore. WVhalcy. Royce M: Co.,
Tloronto.

9666. Petite V*alse. For piano. By F.
J. l atton-MNoore. WVhaley. Knyce & Co.,
Troronto.

y((,. Gondolier. For piano. 13y F.
J. liaiton.Moorc. \Vhaley, IRoyce & Co.,
Toronto.

9668. A Quiet Stroli. For piano. By
F. J. Hatton-Moore. Whaley, Royce&
Co., Toronto.

9669. The llritibh Columbia Year Book,
1897;, with nîaps. diagrans and illustra-
trations of British Columbia and the Can-
adian Yukon. By R. E. Gosnell. V\,ictoria,
l. C.
96>70. The IPeople of tht Longhouse. By

Edward Mairlon Chadwick. Tht Church of'
England l'îblishîng Co.. Limited, Toronto.

9673. The Raînbow Feather. By Fergus
litunse. S)for, pubisshed in The Hamilton
Herald. National Press Agcncy. Limited,
London, Eng. Temporary.copyright.

9674. Catechisîn of the M1-ethodist
Church. Canada. William llriggs, Toronto.

9679. Manuel des Bienseances. Par MI.
l'Abbe Th. G. Rouleau, Quebec.

9)680. Touch and Go P>olka. By Louis
Fiecic. The Anglo.Canadiars Musie Pub.
lishers' Association, Limited. London. Eng.

9)68 . rhe Future Kings of England.
late. Toronto Lithographing Co.. Toronto.

9 6S2. Almanach dlu P>euple. Illustre, de
C. 0. Beauchemin et Fils. 1898 (29e Annee).
C. 0. Beauchemins et Fils. Montreal.

9684. The Ontario Hockey Association;
Constitution. Ridets of Competition and
Laws of the Gaine, as amiencled Itli Iecem.
ber. 1897. A. Il. Beaton. Toronto.

<685. Tht îooo Puzrzle. Robert Samuel
P'adan. Chicago.

9 6s6. Tim and %Irs. Tim. A story for
the club anîd sorcty man and the new
womian. R<ichard Thomas Lanccfield,
Hiamilton. Ont.

<>687. Sai Grandeur Mgr. L F. 1-alieche,
Eveque des Trois-Rivieres. Portrait litho-
graphie en couleur. L'lion. G. A. Nantel,
Montal.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.

542. The Ontario Hockey Association
Constitution, Rules of Competition an~d
Rules Of the Gaine as acptcd 4 thi Decem-
ber, 1897. A. H. Becaton, Toronto.

NOTES ANK) NEWS. ç
Mr. J. D. Rolland. of J. B. Rolland &

Co., whblesalc statjoners, Montreal, bas
been rc-elected president of the Dominion
Commercial Travelers' Association.

Mr. Ernest Latter, with the WV. J. Gage
Co., bas gonse to St. John. N.B3., as repre-
sentative of thsait firm in the Lower Proa-
vinccs. St. John will bc bis headquarters.

'Mr. J. K'. Cranston. of Gait, headed the
poli in W~ard 2 at the municipal elections,
Jan. 3. The town gels a good counicillor.
the bookselling trade a good rcprescntativc.

Mr. A. F. Ruttcr, of WVarwick Bras. &
Rutter, retired from the Toronto City
t.ouncil 'bis year. ta the great regret of the
public whose interests bc had served sa wefl
during i1897.

BOOKSELLER A-ND STATIONER bas te-
ceived from ils ficnd, MNr. A. R. Forbes, of
Nort'h Sydney, C.B., a printed cheque un
, The Bank of Friendship -for - ,ooo
greetings, 1898." Il is a pleasatit and
clever little documentary way of canveying
the season's greetings. WVe have cashed
the cheque and cordially reciprocate its
sentiments.

Tht book and stationery business in Co-
bourg. Ont., for Over 28 years so success-
(ully cartied on by 'iMr. F. IV. Beebe, has
been sold to Mr. Charlts 1-awes, of that
town. Mr. Beebe will confine himself in
future ta his Toronto store on Spadina
avenue. M r. Lawes is a man of substance
and ability who wili worthily niaintain the
traditions of a long-establishcd business.

AGENT WANTED.

A fRiTSI MAtI 
4 VURER 0F WRITINc.A i ank ,li a Cina man Aisent en commni,sion or

othcrwiic. Apply Il. S. A.hburner. iS Si. Ann Street,

Mancheiter. Ù3)

Fishrng Trackle.

ALC KS STAC BRAND
" ood are flic bri. 'W h n
voubu, froms us vous bu)!
trom t e argr.Mt makers
and oildest tioue in Eng-

.RAUlXA1K land- Establisbaod 1800.
ALLOOOK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD,

73 Bay Street. TORONTO. and
REDDITCH, ENOL.ANO.

Siole wholesale sdin« ogenta for TUFi IMIN1ON
ItAIISLOCE MANU%'FALTURIN CO 0.. PaZIa. Ont.

B
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TUKISH STEEL PEN CO.,Tw~ DAMASO Us,
STRI&

u*dftr ail hlnda of WufUuii

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. &_-itter

TOROrITO.

PAYS0N'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade supplied by ail Leàding WVholesxle Druri Iouncs
in th Domnin on.

P.ccive Hgheo wxd, McIdal and Diplotna nt Cen.
cial. Philad p i8j6 us; V Wtd Fair, Cbicago. 'f.t.

lncorlcrat.d

AN. ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,300,000.00

e"a omeo: TORONTO. ONT. iy

lion. Geo. A. Coi, PresidenL J. J. ICenny, Vice.Prcdident
c C Fnater. Sectary.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND COLOREU PAIeRS

JOHN R. BARB~ER.

Sporting Goods
FALL AND WUNTER

Our stock is now compltte Ili

Skates, Hockey Goods, Snow-
shoes, Moccasins, Footballs,
B3oxing Gloves, Punchlng Bags,
Gamnes, and ail klnds of Sport-
lng Gocds.

Bond for Catalogue 0.

THE1 WIGlITMAN
SPORTINO GOODS CO.

inc..MMONTREAt.

Aliex. Pirie & Sons
.Llmited

ABERDEBU, SCOTLAHD.
UANIIACTUEa 01,

PA P E4RS
Enveiopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY,~
Te b. had ci ail Whoilou*IO 8tatlonors.

Aik for tiie, goods.

PROMrTNESS AND QUAUITY LEAO THE WAY ____

To Authors, Publishers, PrinterS, and Bookscilers
... or anyone teqiring

Bookbindîug, tp e r R î Bl'ank Books>,(
WVrite orCali on ... MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

Hygiene
Purity
Conveniènce

are the distinguishing features of our Toilet

Papers. The various brands are scientificaliy

made and high qualities are carefully main-

tained.

4Convenlence" applies to prices too.

The :EL a. E)D
H-ULL MQNTREAL

Limited

TORONTO

WESTERN
Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:188G.

JO-SEPH GILLOTI'St
0f Highest Quality, and Having

Greatest Durabi tity are ThereforePEN

- -

'r

lc<>Mg
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